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"If somebody needs a pizza, make it. 
Somebody needs a smile, smile." 

- Kurt MittKhing, Sh.JkeSpf!.tre•s Pou.t 
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/( VISIT MIZZOUMAGAZINE ,COM FOR MORE PHOTOS ANO STORIES . 

>From Shakespeate•s Pizza to the True/False Fdm Fest, 
find mote Quintessential Cotumb1a coverage online. 

>See photographs from faculty member and former Navy SEAL Euc Gtettens' 
humanitarian trips at.ross the world. 

>Learn what to took fo( in a home energy .jl.Uditor from Mizzou 
faculty member Mike Goldschmtdt. 
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Location, location, location: Columbia wins 

In 1992., l:tkot:a 

Coffee Co. was 

estabtlshed 

In downtown 

Columbia.. Owner 
stip DuCharme 
resevched 
several cities, 
and Columbia 

ume out on top. 

Welcome to MIZZOU's Quintessential Columbia issue. In this coverage, staying 

power matters. Skip DuCharme's story is one example. He's not exactly a Johnny

comc-I.Hcly on the College town USA scene: 

In l991 . OuCham1e took a year off from his job to research the coffee business: 

he never went back to working for .. the man, "Then a Texas resident. DuCharme had 

three criteria regarding location: a university town. a population less th.1n 100,000 and 

a state with acceptable home-schooling laws (he and wife Deborah educated their 

children through fifth grade). His search included Columbia and Lawrence, Kan. 

At the time, Lawrence - home of the mythical bird - was a sm.11l college town 

and the main dr.tg - Massachusetts Street - was filled with .. mom and pop" stores. 

DuCharme says. Next on the list was Columbia., home of the Unh1ersity of 1\>lissouri 

and a real mascot. DuCharme tallied Columbia's advantages: Miz.zou plus two other 

colleges and three solid , steady~growth industries - education. insur~1nce and 

medicine. Plus, the state hJd pretty good home-school laws. 

DuCharme recalls walking up and down Ninth Street and seeing vacant store· 

fronts. One of them - at 24 S. Ninth St .. across from Bluestem ,\-tissouri Crafts

intrigued him. The Blues tern owner told him she had just renewed the craft store's 

lc.1sc for eight years. "Alright. that's good enough for me; he recalls thinking. 

From the store,DuChanne removed the shc('trock and carpet to reveal brick walls 

and hardwood noors. Up went the signature teal awning. A month before L.1.kota 

Coffee Co. opened in O<:'tobcr 1992. Monty magazine named Columbia the second-best 

pl.1ce to live in the country. Lakota now has kiosks at Boone Hospital Center and the 

University Hospital and Clinics. where daughter Kristen DuCham1e, BHS 'o6. is a respi· 

t~ttory therapist. Son Jerome .. Andtcw"' OuChanne. BS 'go. is al.akota manager. Another 

son. jonathan, is a Lakota shift supervisor. and daughter Bethany liv('s at home. 

""The decision was pretty cut and dried," DuCharme renects. ·rhe Money ranking 

was cream in his coffee.- Koren flandemttyer Worley, B) '73 
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The three Rs of readership 
Readers' rtac! ions to the Winrer 2010 issue 
wrrt riltd (about advtrrising). rePt<tivr(about 

splrirualit,v) and renewable (about tnrrgy). 
Thanks {01 writi119. and kfrp rt'Qdift9. 

MIZZOU mJg.uine staff 

Upscale fashions 
I look forw.ud to each 4!dition ofMIZZOU. 
It is alw.l)'S (ull ofintecestlng .trticles.Jnd 

occasionally I sec one about people I know. 
I loved the Winter 2010 CO\'Cr article on 
Steve Kopchaf"A man of many words"J, my 
friend Avis Kop<ha's husb.:md.Avis and I are 
involved i•l several org,\Jli?.Jtions together, 
including the Asl>b.tancc League of Mid· 

Missouri. You cJn imagine my delight when I 

noticed at the boltom of P.tge 39 that some of 
the fashions for the photo were provided by 
the Assist.t•lce l...t'Jgue's Upsc<tle Res<lle store 
a t 1729 W. Bro.\dW.t)'· 

The store is the major fundr.:ds ing oam1 of 

the league, an aU·vofuntcer SOt(C}(J} nonprofit 

org;miz.1tion. Our store sells gently\ased doth· 
hlg, housewares, OOoks and fumiture th;~.t havt 

been donated. Our 235 membcr·voluntcers 
(many of whom are MU graduates) hJ\'C 

develorx-'<1 to philanthropic programs in mid· 
~lissouri to help women .1nd chiklren in need. 

jan Beck• tt, BSN '70 
V1cc president of communications 

Assistance leaguelll of Mid·MISSOUtl 

Columbi.t 

A different world portrayed 
I can't tell you the 1tumberofti.nes I have 

been more than irrit.1ted by the excesses 

portrayc."<< on the televlsic.m show Mad Mtn. 

Excesses which Steve KoJ><ha [.;A man of 
n1any words ," Winter 2010) indicates are 

wdead on" for that p4:riod. I enterc.-d the 

adve1'tlsh1g business In St. Louis ill 1957 .1nd 
in ensuing )'ears supcrvi~ed and did creative 
work on a bourbon .1ccoum <t11d o1 beer 

ac;count.l worked for advertising .tgencies 

which '"ere smaJier than D'ArcywhCfe 
Steve worked, but never did I $Cealcohol 

SPRING 2010 

consumed during business hours, as Is the 

norm in Mad MtrL I inherited a liquor cabinet 
a•td s•nall refl'iger.ltor in m)•omce when I 
moved into the executive area of our agency, 

ol.lld, on O<casion. people would come in 
,tnd take a beer or pour a drink when work· 

inglate - but that w~s it. Therew.ls more 
smoking then, which was rcnective of the 

times, .-.nd I would imagine that promiscuity 
r.111.1t ;a 11orm. a.s it would for (I ll)' business. 

Certainly, the work atmosphere did not 
breed s.l13ciousness. I on remember kid· 

ding about the two·martini lunches which 
were supposed to be relev,lnt to our busi· 
ness and conjecturing that 1\one of us would 

be awJke to work in the Jfternoon h3d we 

imbibed at that level. Mttd Men does not por· 
tr,ly the advertis ing business that I knew. 

Georg• Gale, 8) '54 
Columbia 

No fan of advertising 

Wh)' glorify retired ad ese<utive Steve 

l<opcha f"A man of m~''Y wo(ds; Winter 
2010), who tried to obscure how much 
sodet(IJ h.1nn his major die1ltS were 

c.1using' DowChemic.1l Co. was Msuffering 
sonte b.1ggage" from che Vietnam War? Is 

that all he can say about Agent Orange 
Md ll<lp.tlm? 

He s.1ys in the ad busineo;s, '"You lie, 

M IZZO U MA IL Ml 

MU Power Pl.;1nt superintendent Gregg CoHin 
ptovides .1-n inside look .;1t one of the plotnt•s 
boilers. Ste.;1m huts .;1nd cools c.;1.mpus buildings. 

you go to jai1."1'his i~ laughable because 
in Otdvertising. hype. ex.,gger.nion .)nd 
di,.tortion are employed evtry day. 

Victor E. Sasson, MA '69 
Hackensack. N.J. 

Renewable energy at what cost? 

ht"Sceing the forest for the trees" 

(Winter 2oto), John Oc.thler ~tales that there's 
J lot of buzz about biomJss fuels , and that 

woodchip'-. switch grass and corncobs could 
be burned to generate eleC'tricity instead of 

usinggre<'nhousc g.l.S·produdng coal. What 
he fJiled to state (or just didn't know) is that 

all co•nbustion produces carbon dioxide. It 
doesn't m;aner if you're burningwoodchips, 
elephAnt dung or stadium seats. Further, the 

typical biomass fu€.!1 has much less energy 
density than fossil fuels. Thus, it takes a 

lot more bioma$S fuel to procluc;c the same 

amount of energy. 11te lower energy density 
will quickly c.1usc: the cost of using these 
fuels to be prohibitl,·e If they have to be 

transported any distance from the collc.-ction 
site. I.Jstly. these (\leis terld to have J high 

moisture content, fu rther decreasing their 
combustlOil perforrn;'l.nce 

Environmentalists don'tlike for you 

MIUOI I 3 
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to know these things .1nd insteJd have 

convinct.-d MU to spend ta.xp<tycrs doiiMs (or 
.t woodchip·buming boiler before they have 
solved (if they c.1n) the enNgy density and 
moist\lrC problems. It will not, as Rcahlcr 

state~. reduce greenhouse gJsses. lt will 
be renew.1ble energy. but at a prohibitive 
co~ I. Right now it's just,, boondoggle in the 
n.1mc of .. su.stainablc energy research." 

0 . Nelson Auer, MBA '70 

Stilwell, Kan. 

Comparing biomass to coal 

t\S a mcchanic.'ll engi•\Cetinggradu.nc 
who has spent 29 years in the cncr~y 
business. I was interested in rCJding )'Our 

story I'"Sceing the forest for the trees." 
Winter lCHOI on the potentiod to bt•rn 

biomass fuels at the university's power 

st.nion.l ~lieve that the story is mislead· 

Le.lm more about bringing your 
business dream 10 BoonvilJe ~u 
www.boonville--mo.org 

ECONOMIC D EVELOPMENT 

660-882-4001 
Sarah Callagh<r 
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ing when it states that these fuels could 

be burned Minstt:ad of u"inggrecnhOlL'i-C 
gas-producing cooi. .. With co.1l.md biomJss 

having .:;imiJar amounts of carbon dioxide 
pounds per million Bw. but with biomass 
having a hc.1ting \'aluc of half (6,000 Otu/lb 
versus 11.000 Btu/lb) th;at of cool. on aver· 

age. you need to burn twkc th<' amount of 
fuel to produce the s.1m<: amount of energy. 

M1tch Feinberg, 65 ME '81 
Chicago 

Burning any fuel produces C02 

Never before has the first sentence of an 
article made me so .-ngry that I would write 
,, letter to the editor about it ("biomass 

f\h.!ls ... th<H could be burned to generate 

ck><tricity instead of using greenhouse gils· 
prodt•cing co.:tlM ("S«ing the forest for the 
crt'c~ ... Winter 20101). The implic.nion thJt 

burning biom.;~ss ft•els doesn't produce any 

grecnhOUM" gaS iS juSt 0,\l OUt w1011g JOd iS 

J disservice to the deb.1tc about energy pro
ductiOt'l in this country. Oumi•lgof any fuel 

produces c.ubon dioxide (the greenhouse 
gas ill question). The qu;mtities mJ.y differ, 

but so docs the amount of energy produced, 
depending on the 1\•el.ln reJ.Iity, coal is a 
biomass fuel in fossil form .-nd v·ery concen· 

lrJted to boot. If the media did., better job 
of presenting the tr.ldcoffs in\·olved in the 
different energy options available, the pub
lic: would be able to make mu<h better deci· 

sions about what is reasonable and practical 
for our energy future. 

Ed•th Horrtll, MA '79 
Houston 

Editor's notr: Tht lttttr writt>rs roiSt' good 
points: Tht combu.srion o( all corbon·b<lst'd ~~~~ls 
results in thr (onnation o( carbon dioxide, says 
flank Strlur. on associate ptoftssor and starr (or· 
tstry txttnsion sprcialist in Agriculturr Extension· 
Natural Rtsoorus. How(WI, in thtcastofbumins 
biomass (uris such as wood chips. thtcarbon 
rtftast is consfdrrtd ntUiroJ b«ousr it is of(stt by 

tht amount of carbon dio.xidt tht plonr absorbed 

durln9 its growth. 
Plants absorb carbon dioxidt as they srow and 

wiU rdra~ tht samt amount or INs durlnsthtfr 

natural decaywhtn thtydit. l(tht Univasityof 
Missouri bums plant bio1nass in a powtr plant. 

4bout tltt somtomount o( carbon dioxidt.• is 
ulraud as would bt through natural dtcay.ytl 

wtgoin tilt hear tM!ut foroor ust.SttltfrStlys. 
Bumin,g bioma.ss todisplacr (ossil {uris. such o.s 
cool. rts:ulrs in a nt'l rtdurrton of ((lJbon dioxide 

addtd to rhrarmosphtrt. 'This is btcausr bumin,g 

fossil furls rt!MSN carbon dioxide that has btm 
'locktd up' for millions o(.ytars, rsstntiolly adding 
·nrw' carbon dfo.xidt to today·s wOOd. At rhesctmt 

rimr. bioma$5 fuds art naturally 10\''t'r In sulfur. 

ash and ht<1vy metals. which furllttr reduct till iS• 

sions compartd to coal. 
Tht writers of.soaucorrm that most biomass 

futls art lm dtnSi and hOPt ft•ss htGt vaJur them 
most cools. Btcouk• of that, rhty connor bt trans-
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pot'ttd lony distancrs as uonomlcally as cool 

810tnoss (utls Clit considtrtd rtsiono.l (uris dtriwd 

(rom a radiw of so 1075 milt'S from tht1r md USt 

s.-n is IJPicollfr"""""'nl'" lllgh·
tta•lm that canhcldobout dvsomt wtasht aso 

scondotd coolrruck. bur wirh only obour 6S p<rcmr 
to ~JHretnt ofthrsamt ht<tt vafutptr load 

Mlzzou currnuly buys cool from mlrtts In 

soutlltrn Illinois and tran.sporrs It mOlt than 

l40 miltS tortoch thtpowtrpfant on campus. soys 

Grt<!! Coffin. I""""' pi4rlr suptrinrmdrnr. Campus 

facd1htS·l'ntrg \fanogcommt lhornGSs as cu.r· 

rmdy btt.nS purthostd on o htor ·W'Otut tqu twlmt 

pNtt tocoaA from supplim within a so-nult rod ius 

o(rht pionr, Coffin says 
Sornt biornass fuds do haw high 111olstvrr 

COIUMI. Molsturt ltvtls in thrblomMS MU ha.s 

trsltd and u.std ron9t fromJtU than ISptrctnl (at 

chirrnf po!Jrt< 4rld conuobs up IOJS I'"''"' {0< 
sr«n wood cltips Coffin $GIS tiiOJt ti'IIOU·fUtt COrt· 

tmU and lhm Klbstqumt fmpott on 1\tot wfur 

ort toktn tnto cons:idtration whtn buyin9 biomass 

(uris to msurt thtycon bttombusttd In o cost· 

tfft<tlw manntr in MU's powtr ,,mu. 

tn odd1tlon tornvlronmnuol f,mrflt~. usin9 

bu:nouot \fU boos:rsMinouri'stconom)' btcoust 

u rtd~ttciJ 1710nr7 spcru onoot-o(..(rorr cool 1o 

buy1119 btomoss in mid--\fKsoun. Coffin .SO,IS. 

B1omou PfOYldts.\iU wirh o sustatnabk ond 

to:st ·tff«tivt rrnewobft fflf'!D' thor btnt(lts tht 

Mluourf rconomy, ht says. 

Wishful thinking? 

The.u1idc~boul Or. Bnd.John~tone·s 

re~.lrc:h.n \IU'sSchoolofHt.lhh 

Prorc~;tons (~Less ·me,' more '\'1~,' "'Wmter 

20101 w.t~ \'try interesthlg. Bur the l.1.st 

M IZZOU m;gazine welcomes your letters~ 

which moy be edited for lonf!h, ct.tity 

and <lyle. Pfu<e indudo yo<~r telophone 

numbtr, address, degree and yev. Send to: 

l 
4 07 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni Center 

Columbia., MO 6stn 

573·882·7357; fox 573·882·7290 

miuou@missourl.edu 
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par,,gr.lJ)h h. nol supported by the rc"it'.Uch. 

M<tybe the bro~in cYOives. but it sound' like 

wishful thinking to uy tha1the "loglc<ll pro

grt-Sslon ~ of the bram mNn.S tNt In 

the futurt ~\toe .ve going to take urc or 
t~ch ocher, d1m~rcnt species. the E.1nh • 

The rcl.ued .utide .1bout Or. Harold (i 

Koenig·~ re.;;earch 0 1\ the rollowing p;.ge 

was equiilly interesting and 'urprl,lng 

Ronald D. Kunzelm~n. 85 BA '6' 
Colorido SPf'"''· Colo. 

CdltofS AOCt- RtWOrchn jolutstonil ctsm< 
His stottmmt isnoc supporttd by rrsNrch, but 

rathtr rtP«u tht btl it( of mnny indwtduofs rhat 

wt nerd rob«omt mort focuStd on consfdtrfng clll 

li(t form~ ftlld ot•r impart on thnn, no I Juq whal 

is good for out ~its Ht adds, .. , am uurrNttd 

t.n uamulot111f thoushts in this orto ond gttttns 

di/ftrtrn CortMSOHorts going" 

Elbow landed player in surgery 

An elbow to IH)' (ace, dell"crcd b)' J pl.1ycr 

featured In "Professors hit the hard"ood .. 

MIZZOU MAIL 111 
(Winter 1010). sent me to the emergency 

room at Unl\'fl(lty IIO"pit.ll in \by 1993. 

I left 1he noon g.tme with only .l dull 

~M- .tnd no h.ud f«ling" But b.ter, v. htle 

stud)in~ I ot>\<"«1• bbckrun•in 1•11 
onr h.llr o( tht' ,.i,ion m my left l')t \\-'htn 

I cJIIW a fricnd,Ur Tom [des. then teJch· 

htg a t Mtuou .lnd working at the Ho~ny 

S. Tntm.1n McmoriJI Veter.lns· Hoo;pitill, 

he uled ror the .. )'lnptoms, then .!tolld, 

"Ohhhhh, Rruct wunds like • der•ched 

rellt\o\. Get to 1h~ ho~p1t.:l"' \tygulfnend. 

.t Rom~nian r.;~.ucher ~t 1he uni\·er~it)'. 

dtO\·e me ~ few block~ to the emergency 

room. the :.tarr c~pl.llncd thJt the "i\lrgcon, 

Dt. Blinder, would opcro~tcon meln the wee 

hours or Mcmorl,ll Dol)'. 

Ke,•in Oltndcr re .. torc.-d my sight,l m~u 

ried Or. Ohmpi" 8utn.mu. lhtn groldu.ued 1n 

t99S. I h.l\en't pl~)t'd com~lith~ baskttb.tll 

since~ Hov.·e\er.l d1d (tt'l .1 sense or n~t .. l 

gia when I S.lW thO\.e faces .tnd re<td lho'l.! 

nJmcs still in the g.1me i.lt Mizzou, 

Bruce R. Domes, PhD '95 
Staunton. Va 

Danny Fuemmtler, &S 8A 'g2, a business m111n;t.ger at the School of Medlctne, smothetsCoac.h Mike 

Anderson durin,l the ptofessors• gamt at the Student Recreation Comptex. 

IIUII s 
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A new name in Access 
A formt-r U" Or..-p.utmC'nt of-.,tdt~ d1plom•t 

"flo ...,,.)ked .t\\.l)' from h.:r glo~l c.ueer is 

the nev.· direnor of A<ce'~ lmtl.ltl\·e~ .n MU. 

ACCf:'>\ lnltt.ltivc'l' .t compouent of 

rmollmcm M.lll.\~CIHCill h~ purpo~ Is to 
crcJtc ,1 colh~~e-~oing ,\tticutlc .1mong ~tu· 

dent'\ in the \I .;tit.• or \1t .... ouri 

'"Through pr~"'m' like.· the Minority 

Achic\'(•ment Committee Schol.u" Summer 

Ac.ldtmy In p311tll.'t,hip with Colurnbi;1 

Public \chool' .1nd the K.1uffman 

Xhol.1~. \\'t hOJ'<' tooffC'r .1n opponunity for 

cng_.a~ment ;and C'-plor.Jtion \\ tth coJI~ 

~\ • ,;,.bltd~un.auon for .all studt:nt-.,'"' Sol)'S 

Dt·\~l.l Bum' \\.all.a<e 

Burn .. -\\.aU.a<~ '';a fir,t·gtoner.uion 

coli~ gr,.du.ue who grt¥> up In lnner<it)· 

K.ln""' Ctl)'• \to Hrr p.ilrcnl"i knew the 

J)O\\'Cr of coliC$-,'C • .1nd not .attending ''rJ.s 
never •u\ OJlcion for 8urn-..\'r'.tii.1Ce. 

After ~rJduo\tlng from high school, 

Bunh·Wolll.ue C.lrn(:d ·'" ulldcrgr.ldu.lte 

de~n.•c .lt St.lnford Unlvcr~ity ;md a m.1stcr's 
dc~rce from 1 he Woodrow Wibon School of 
Public .1nd lntern.ulon.ll Affair., at Princeton 

Uni\cr-.. !ty. \he olh.o e.uned.;. doctor.uc in 
highcreduc.;.tion m.lno~.){cmcnt from tht 

Um\cr.,ll) oflltnn .. ~h,mi.;. in l,hil.;.dclphi._ 

for Rum~·W.allolct." former .ancnd«of 
~me \Uuou 'ummcr outre.Jch programs 

~uch .~~ \11'\'\QUrl Bu~lne~~ \\tel. tlw: jobo1s 

dirt<tor bnn~' h~r b.K.._to 0\rr~ cunt"nt 

pra&rJm\ .md Ku•dt the dt\Ciopment 
orne" inul .. ti\C.'~ th.'lt \'ollllc.:&d the nt).1 

gcftcrJtion of .. tudent'"lll> the ivory towers 
ofhi~hcr t;>duc.ltion 

Mapping the brain 
With the u•wt•llln~ oflt., new llr.1tn lm.1.ging 

Cenh•r Oct llJ,lO()(}, tht• llepat1mcnt 
of I)"')'Chnl~ac.ll \de nee~ hob equipped its 

facult)' \\ith .J. IOolto ht'lp obt.1in reo,.("arch 

grant-., co·nduct lt.Joding-«<gc- newoim.o~g

ing ~tud1e~. r«nut .o~nd ret.un f.KUit~·. and 
coU .. bor.Ut" rth 1n'~'tego~1ors .acr~s 

c..1mpu~ .1nd .u otht•r um\rr-.at•~ It t.1~ 

6 11!111 

cool pi<ture,. too 

TMcmttrptt'<tofthe SJ 8 millaon reno
ntion ill the \1th in H \\.lr:< Buddm~ i.-. 

.1 new m.1gnetk rc,on.lnct im.1ging (MRI) 
machine J J·re~l,l ';Iemen\ Trio Sc.mncr 

The 0\.lChhlC "'e' .. IOJ~netlc netd .l.nd f.ldlo 
wave-. to mc,,.,ure blood now .lnd chcmicJI 

proC<•sse~ In the br.1fn lhc rc~uh Ill> high· 

qualily im.1gc' re'(\Uchers \1~ to pinpoint 
br.:.in .lteoh tha.t ,}CtivJie .1nd dNctiv.atc In 

\'arious di~N~e~ .lnd ~•lu,l110n!t. 

The MRI i., u,eful for '!otudylng disorders 

such a~ ~hirophrenla .J.nd .1uti .. m. ""Y" 
\:elsonCm\an. proft~~ of l"')"<hologicAI 

">Citncts .o~nd d1rn:tor ofth~ center c;omr 
leMiu~ P')ChOI01() rrw.lrchcr,thank m.ak· 

ing high h.-<h br.un m.1~ i~ .1 cruc:i.al nnt 

Ot:Angeb 8ums-Wt1Lbu It the MW duKt.Of of 

Acc.ns lnitii.tiw:s 111 MU. Htr•, she pos.es in frOftt 
of il window on tht 100"'-to-.,...tt·ncm~ttd se<ond 

floor of Tille Hiitl. 

step in their field. (O\\Jn .,_..)', Until now, 

investigator'> at MU u~l ;.n MRI mJchine Jt 

University Ho~pitalat odd hour ... JrHithcy 

often had to J>Ut lhclrworko•l hold when 

the MRI WilS prc .. ~e<llnto 'crvlct! (or rncdi<al 

emergencies:. He ~il)'~ I hilt hon-Ing .1<ce..,s to 

the center could .-How a tenfold lncrca .. c in 

the amount of ncuroimilRingh.·~e.lrch .at \lU. 

Chancellor Br.ad)' J Oreal on "'.1' on hand 

at the opening '""Tht~ ccnttr *'.a ~ttp tO\'o.lrd 
the nc" frontier of SC'ienct .and undt'r\t,md· 

ing tha1v..~ are lnCM:n .1~ .a unntb-11) to be 

creating.· he Solid "''''"ou \to.l~ born on the 
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frontier ln 18)9, .and "'-e u r ch.al~nged now 

tostcp up tO.l ne¥. le-\tlofrc:surch o1nd 
underst.lndln~ for ~clenc:r. ~hol.arshtp .and 

the problem~ we .tddre~s in our society" 

Marshall scholar aims 
for Middle East 
MU ~enior Hrl.ln llellot ~001\ w111 be 

well \'Crsed In the 
complcxitic~ of 
the Mlddlt Ll11 , 

Pellot i~ ont' o ( 

only JS U S ~tu· 

dents this )Nr to 

r«"ehe th~ pt'fi· 

tigiou~ MaNh.tll 

Sc.hol.u ship 
for tht l01o-u 

.lC.ldemk )'NfS ltl~ft PeUot 

The S<hoJ.,, hlp 

finance~ litudent~' ~duc.uion .11 ac.ldemic 
ino;titutiono; in the United Klngdo1u. AftN 

gr.lduatlng fmm MU,IJellot will p~•rs~u: ., 

ma~tcr'o; dc~tce In modem Middle r.a~tern 

studies .,, Oxford Unh·cr.,ity 

.. Oxford i'o .1 perfect m.uch (ot me," says 

Pellot, .1 joumall~tn tnJ~jor J~nd the first MU 

student to re<ti\C: .a \titot~h.tll ~hol.ars.hip 

since 198) •1 w.ant to m\'t~llg.Jtt .1nd report 
on tht ~on in-dtpth, so this background 

stud) "'ill b. cruci.ll" 

At Oxford. P<llofs ptogr•m .. ,uem~

slze. stud) of tht Ar;~bK I.Jngu.Jg« ~d 

include visih to \ Uddlt l.utern countnes, 

although he .llrNd)· h.as \•i.sited the region 

.l number of t ime~ In 2ooH, Pdlot w.u a 

Roti.\ry Amb:.;; .. adori,ll Schol.tr Jnd Clinton 
Schol.u ,lt American lhllvc,..ity in Oub.1i in 

the United Ar.1b fmlr,ltc.s. ln .2009, he moni· 

tored Lel)olnon't: Jlolflfolmcnt.ary elections and 
reported ror Inter Pre'!!> S4!rvlcc News Agency 

.1nd Forti,gn Policy Itt .1lw hol' reported for 

lht H1.1{fingcon Post during tnp' to £gypt, 

Q.atar and Jord.tn 

Upon comple~tng ru'grod ... toclcgr<e. 

l'<llot pbn' lo"'or\. ~' • fonoisn comspond<nt 
.tnd "'""'"'II) for tho II\ llq>.utmont ofSUte 
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Tops in nursing research 
Ac:.ldemic An.tl)11<~ tu,~ ranLtd \ W., 

Sinclair School or Nur-.ing flr1 t for sc.hol.trl) 

productivity .1mong .111 pubhc <ro<hool~ in the 
Associ.ltion of Amcric.1n Unlver~ltles. The 

r;.nking show~ th.lt nu~ln~ (acuh)' rc...earch· 

erS arc amon~ the bc.,t in their Rclds. ~;i.\ys 

Vicki Conn, MS '81, MA '8), Pht> 'M7. director 

of res.eiut h 1'he o;ucce;;, .,tcm~; In ):t.lrt 

from their work ~olvln~ co~otly problem.; 

that affect million;; or people. And I heir 

<tppr~ches .arc nO\·el - prevc:nting fan~ 

.unong ~ldtrly ptOplc by using motion 

sensors, and hclpin~ 10\\ ·in<ome pr~n.ant 

" -omen quit smoLing by m1king sure thrir 
b.lsk nt'tds .trt tMt 

Conn s.l)'S tht thud·p.arty tndorstmtnl 

is gr.atil);ng bt<.tu~ Acold~mic A.n.llytK"S is 

~ pri\·~tely owned comp.tn) that coiJms its 
own dat., to mt.t~ure produc-tl\'ity. rather 

than relyln~ on l nrorm.ltlon ~upplied by 
universitit" The comp.1ny me.hures per C.lp

lta .s<hol:uly JHOC.1unlvlt)' b;hcd on facuh>• 
members• fcdcr,1J1y rundcd tC'\C.ltCh grdlll!o, 

.lwMds, book and joutn.liJHtb llc.ltions. and 

the number or limeo; other ~cholar' cite 

thtlr work 

Building the rt'~.trch progr1m r~quirt., 

hiring the right peoplo.Conn ")' "You n...J 

.1 critic.JI m.Jss of rew.lrchtr'\ worl.mg in the 

sa~ .trt.l For eumplt. ¥.t h.l\t' .1 lot of syn· 

ergy here\\ith r.lallt)' mem~r .. tn nur\1ng 

and woss umpu' \\Orl.mg In gtn.urKs Wt 
.1lso h;)\"t peoplt ~tud)ing hulth bc!hn1or 

change Simtlar topic' often h.l\'t similolr 

methodol~ic.lll""ue~ • .lnd we h.l\'f t he 

expert i-.e to help c.1ch other" 

Helping .lnd ;.cceptln~ heft) i..: .1nothcr 
key to succell'i, ~or in.,hlnce, the .,chool hhclo 

t~iltiona l :ltld intemiltlon.ll lcJder~ who cri· 

tique gr.1nt proposal.; to !(lve them the bc.,t 

chance ofbein~ funded "And our f.l.culty is 

very <ooperolti\·t .1nd collc${i,l," C'onn ~.1ys. 

"'We are wtllmg to rc.Jd c~h other·~ gr.ant 

prc>pOQis.tnd soheproblcm~ Our culture 

is th~t it'~good to~t help The~.trtno 

qUHnshtrr" 

Mort" lll.lf'Si.ng ma<oun nfu 

AROUND THE C OLUMNS l1 
Briefly 
The first-of-•ts-kuld 

Missouri Reg'tOn~t Ltre 

Soe.nces Summtt w11l 

t.ake pl.l<t M~rch 8-g, 

2010, at the University of Missouri K.1ns~ 

City. The theme or the summit Is .. Animal 

to Human Hea.lth Colla.bor~tlons: Regional 

P~rtnerships for Innovation ... 
More: mis.souns.ummits.com 

In 1M Sc.entJst mopzone•s 2009 Ust of tho 

best pb<es to W0<1t tn "'-ldoml•. MU ranks 

)Olh. up from l)Jd tn >008 Ac<ord"'' to 

the\'leb-bosedrtode<SU""Y, Mtzzou•s 

strengths-· •oadw>s ;and mtnlonn(. ;and 

tenuteondprcmouon.Mott --

Henry Nguyen. dtrector of the Nat1onal 

Center for Soybean BtatechnolOI}t at 
MU, was elected ;a feltow of the Amencan 

As.soclation for the Advancement of 
Sc.ience. Nguyen (pronounced .. win'') 

has distinguished himself .as a rcsea.rcher 

in pt.nt genetics. genomlcs and abtouc 
stress. MOte~ ooos org 

At Graduate Xhoot commtnetmtnt OK. 18, 

2009. MU g•ve Ebot Bot~. M Ed ·60 • 
.., honoratydegt~. A lou! eduutO< 

.tnd commun.<y leoder, Bottle helped 

guide Columt.- through d<setres••-
.tnd coonnued to fost<r dN<rs>ty ;and 

a«epu.nceeven after his retiref'M:nt ln '1991 

MOte: muntW1 mlSSOiiri tdu 

A team of sctenttsts at MU and elsewhere 

hos m•pped the soybe•n senomc. The 

plant represents a $30 billion Industry, with 

•ppllutions In food, plastics and blodiesel. 

The study. published In Noturt, ldt nhfJed 

u mtllion DNA bast 1),2irs,lnc.1uding more 
thj._n 90 tr~•U j._ffec.t•ng pbnt development, 

pc-oductNe du.ra.c:teniUC.S, d•s.use 
resist.tnce, seed qu~bty and nutnuon 'The 

I 
new knowledte could leod to elttenSNO 

uop tmprowments Mott nocurt com 
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Guiding light 
According to,, conun011 ptO\'trb. ~Nothing is 

given SO free I)' olS \ldvic:e,"' but to anyone who 
has rtccived :a littl l! - or alol - it comes 

JS no .surprise th.tt not >til ad\•icc i-; equal. 
'I he Mi:.souri ;-\cademic AdvisingAsscxiJ.tion 

honors toxceltcnt advi'\crs in the state. In 

2009, Wayne Orekhu~. asso<iate professor of 
scxiology. received the group's outst.-anding 
.Jdvising awdrd. 

~I w,ts rc,tlly thrilk-d to get Jthc aw.ud): 

i>-l)'S lhckhu.s, whosetvcd .1s. d irector of 

undergrJdu.ttc studies in the <>ociology 

department from August 2006 to August 

l 009 MWhen folks envision what .t large pub· 

lie uni"ersitydocs,thcy thlnkaOOut rcse.--rch. 
teaching .tnd \tndergr.tduatc education, ,tnd 

.tthle!icl>. Advising is 1lOl it' the spotlight . 

• 1nd )'et for m.''"Y students the rdation~hip 
with their ac.,dcmi( adviser may be the most 
important rcl;uionship the)' howe with an 

older adult on c.1mpus." 
As M'l Jdviser for both MU undergraduate 

.1nd graduate s tudel'llS, Brckhus re<ognizes 

thJt each snadent is unique. 

"Advising is certainly not something I 
\\'JS tr.lined in ... he s.,ys. "As fJC\Ih)' men· 
tors. we're sometimes most comfor'tJble 

Jdvising honors students who will go on to 
R:r,,duatc school and be just like us. I worked 
on figuring out how to assist people ifthat's 

not what thcywant.lllke to be Oexible 
about where they're S\tpposed to go and 

tn 2009, W~yne 8rekhus received 2 statewide 
3dvising ~w~rd for his work with undergr~du:ates 

In the dep:ut ment of sociology. 

Bl ~l!ll l 

what they'te suppo>ed to do." 

He Jdmits th.lt .• 1dded to his fi.tll·time 
wachit'lg and research workloJd, advlsir1g 

c;m be time·consuming. Rut it's enjoyable. 
"ltelping students find their p3th is rNJiy 

re\~t.-.rding ... he says. 

His mission continues 
Eric Greitens h~s stell~r ,,c.,demic creden· 
ti.1ls - he's a Rhode~ schol.uwith a doctor· 
ate in politics from Oxford University - but 

Bart \\'e<h,.Jer. hi" bos,.at MU',.Tnaman 
School o( Public AffairS, still ha:-. a tongue· 

in·cheek gripe ;~bout one of his alewest 

faculty m~mbcrs: "He's just 35 ye.1rs old. but 
he mJkes you (eel like an underachiever," 

Wechsler S·')'S. 

Grcitens has been a senior fellow at the 

Tnam.ln School since 2008, teach in~ a ${rad· 
uatc·lcvel <O\trse on public service. ethics 
and le.adership. That's just the latest entry 
in this St. Louis nJth·e's overstuffed re,.ume. 

While a Duke University \lndergraduate, he 

volunteered .n refugee c.lmps in CrootiJ olnd 

later did humanitarian work in Rwanda, 
C.1mbodi.1, Boli vi;~. .-.nd lndiJ. Uis documen· 

tary photographs from those areas have 

won aw.trds for showing the inner strength 
people can summon in tr~,gedy. 

After grJduating from Oxford, Grcitens 

joined the N.lvy. He was taking underw,lter 

demolition training as a Navy SEAL when 
the twin towerS came down on Sept. n. 
"We knew then th<tt .u the end of our H.,in· 

ing we would be going to war,• he says. 
Greitens eamcd a Purple lleart ilnd J Brom.e 
Star during his four deployments in Iraq, 
A(ghani.st.ln, Afri<.1 and Southeast Asia 

while comma•lding Sp«i.,l Opcr.ltions units 

and an AI Qaeda targeting unit. After lcavlng 
•he service, he was .1ppointed J White House 

fellow during the Bush .ulministr.ltion and 

worked on disaster rcliefhl New Orleans fol · 
lowing liurricanc K<ltrinJ, 

Then, a visit to woundt'<l lraq War com· 
rJde.s at Bethesda Nav.ll Uospit.ll launched 

Greitens on .1 new challenge. 1\s he t;tlked 
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Eric Gl_,teru.~ ~ s.enicw 

fellow at MU's Trumu 

School of P\lblic /Jbjrs~ 

too" this photo on • 

h~o~tTW'IiUIWt trip to 
Chbp.u;. Mexko. 

with the wounded, 

he .1skcd whJt they 

wAnted to do now. 
'"'[\•ery one or them 

Solid they would like 
to co•Uinut to stn•e 

somehow: he s.ys. "'It 

""" , .. ul • pow•rM 
time ror me_ I re.aliud 

th.lt wh.lt they h.ld 
to hur in ~ddition 
to 'th.tnk you' wolS, 

'We Mill need you.' 
Th.u we .,.1w them not 

.lS problems, but .'IS 

i\\\4,:{~.-

SoGreitensJnd 

several friend~ pook.'d their milit.uycombat 

.wtd di~Jbllity P.'Y .lnd .,t.a.ned olll org.tn.iz.ltion 

caUcdThr \~i~\ion Continue ... Now based in 

St Louis, It pt'O\idl'< s6.ooo ldlo\vshlps to 

\\'OUndtd \'Cter.an\ to 

prq».re thrm~h~ ror pubhc !oM'JCt \\'Ork. 

So lar.the J.1 rocrpo<nbut"orlangm fi<lds 
as , -.tned .as ped1.11trk nUf\ang. ..ooaJ work .nd 

physicoalt~ 

Working through Mu·.., Truman School. 

Greitens is promotin1( indeptndtnt Je.tder· 

ship Jnd sociJlinnoHIIon The gool is to 

help communi I)' ortc,,nir.ltion.s around the 

Stolte de\'clop innovative proje<ts Jnd then 

connect them tO run ding )QurCC$ that will 

help get those projec-ts off the ground. 
Wholl'~ the next challenge on Greitcns' 

agenda~ Ue ha'l \tOpped tr.linlng for 

mou.nhon~ to tJk4! up alortier sport 

mount.tm chmbillS 

,,. ow • U !fi .. \'_,.01-

"'IU ... ~AII .. I Ce .. 
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Mizzou values veterans 
Nick Kundert'~ comb.u expe:n«!nce in lr-«t 
might come t.n h.1nd)· neM )t,lr wht"n h4." 

st.l.rts" newcoarHr .t~ ol high )(hool science 

teacher ln~teold or gu.lrdlng mlhto~ry con· 

voys nos.,ing the lr.1ql dt~rt. this former 

Marine might find hlmJOelr riding herd over 

h\lndred-. or rowdy 14:C11<'gcrs In i) school 

lunchroom 
His milit~~ry ex-perhmt4: .llreAdy is coming 

in handy for SCore~ orvettrOIO\ returning tO 

Miz.tOU orenrollin~ here for the first time 

Asoneorfour\tudent .a~~i.,t.tnt ... - .au 

,·eter.ms themseh es - in t ht \tU \ 'ettr.t.ns 

Center, Kundert knO\'I s the problems that 

54!1\ictmtn .lnd \\'omt"ll r~e 10 the tr.a.nsi· 

tion from miht.uy to .x.tdemk hre His job 

is to help guide them through obst,)dts 

;and red tape that catald intc.rrere \\1th their 

s:uccess .u student4i 

·veter.ln~ c.ln come to the center with 

.my kind or quc\tlon or problem, ;md we wlll 

t.:tkc c.ne o( them," he '•l)'~ "We'll tr)' to help 

them ~CI when\ beSt ror them," 
MU was one o( the t'lr~t (our unl\·crsilies 

in the country IO C\t.-1}llt;;h ol rrc~·)tanding 

veter.1ns center, liol)'' Urol l'ltlshtr,tht 

center's interim dntctor ·wh~n Cho1ncellor 

Brad)· De.1.con put togtcher che cc:ntN an 
December 1008. ht ".anted it to be o~~ one· 
stop shop for \~ter.an"_ .. ~h~ Y)., "'\\'h.Jt 

"'t don't doh ttll .11 ~tudtnt, 'Wt c.tn't help 

you.' Innead \\C .. tid. \\Uh them until I he 

problem is soh eel • 
That could •nclude .almo~t .Jnything 

financio\l olid; Jdml4i4iiOn\, J)Cf\On.ll, (amily 

.:md medico1l problem,, or n.:.vlgJtlng the 

new PO!ot-9/1 a GIIJill The center help'> not 

only returning vctcr.,n~ and their (.Hnily 
member;, but al:oo MU (,lc\lhy. MJfr ttnd 

students In the Reserves ,,nd N:nional 

Gu<1rd \\•hocxpee1 to be called tO,lctive duty, 

Fleisher s.ty~ "We ofcen M:trt working with 

prospecth~ SIUdcnt~ \\ h1le thty .trt still 

incomba1 "' 

~undert lnM\ s the r~ bc:ouse he·~ 

~n tMrt him~lr Ht .JOin~ the \l.tnnes 
;u.st months .at'ter Se-pt 11 "I \\olnttd to~t 
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more of an ide.tof \\holt to do \\ 11h m} hfc,'" 

he says. After 1\\0 cours in h~ a~ o1 r.adiO 

operator. he relumt--d home tO ~~ lout) .tnd 

co1rned .tn ;associ.lte'\ dctcn~e (Tom~~ louis 

Community Collt.-ge, then tr.:m .. (ern:d to 

MU's College o(Educ,ltlon 

It wa~ daunt in~ to enroll.u ,, l.ug~ uni

versity in o1 tOWil where he didn't kno'\' 

olO)'One, and Kundcrt,lllo:e m.lll)' 'ctcr,lO\, 

cncomuered other .--.dju.,tment., rro•n his 

regimented former military hf..- "'A couple 

of my problems were how to get b.aclo: Into 

stud)ing and undef'oto~nding how "'hool 

works,'" he s.'II)S One thing htlpt-d r.t'"" hJ!~t 
re-entryintoolC..t~demlol Kundcn dl<o.<:O\ • 

ered .a ne\\ c.o1mpus Otg<llliJ,olUOn c.tlkd eM 

\littou Scudent \'ettr.an"~.Av .. oc:I.UIOn during 

his first \emester "'I \hOI.' tel up .It one o( 

their t.tilg.lte ~rues . .:md h "~~ prttt)· coot" 
he says. '"I dt'<idl'<l I wJntcd to help other 

vctero1ns ntJke the u.-n .. ltlo•l to college."' 

The group meet .. once or twice .a month, 

and it hosts event~ such,,., OoJt trip'~>, lMII· 

go1mes Jnd b-ubecuc ... "'Anything to uy \tnd 

get veterans together," 'iol)'~ Kulldert, who I!~. 

now the Jssoc:ioltion ·~ vice pa·.,ldcnt "I think 

a lot of,•ctcr.tnscho~IOCOil'lt 10 thi ...... chool 

b«.tuse of the help the)' c.o\n get htrt ... 

Nidc: Kundm is one of four st...dtnt .uust&nu in tM 

MU V~ Cefttft. Awtft"M htmMtf. Kundert 

set\l'ed two tours in lntq u .a ntdlo opef-.a.tot. 
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Mizzou's farm team is so 
rrom a two-lane blacktop thJt bordcr'i 

MU's Bradford Fam1, the sprawlingsgo•3W! 
rc~earch center ll miles e.tst of campus 
look!, preuy shnil.u to any mid·Missouri 

fMmingoper.tlion. Tall fields of corn ~trctch 
offinto the distance. and ne.;~t rows of soy· 

beJns hug the ground. l)ut drive up" gr.wel 
road to tht' fMm's buildings Jnd b.uns and 

you start to sec why lhadford Resc.uch .:md 
Extension Center is unlike ""Yother famt in 

the ~a.tte . 

Those com and bean fields arc parceled 
out into 25,000 scp.u.w.• rcsNrch plots 

where Mizzou plant scientists run herbicide. 

pesticide, crop vatlcty and crop rotation tri· 

,tis. The test rc!iuhs help Missouri fanners 
decide whJt and when to plomt. 

Rcsc.:~rch at Bradford isn't limited to 

traditional crops. N.uur.1l reo;;ources ~tttd· 
ies here look at rcl>tothtg n.ltive pr.1irie <lnd 

improving bob\\•hitc qu.1il habit.ll.ln f.lll 
2009. a small lake behind the farm'<> main 

building produced its first nop of frcshw.l· 
tcr shrimp that WJS served to .,rudcnts in 

MU dining hall!'. Fisherie-s l>cientbts \\'Jilt 
to know if smJ.II·scJie shrimp J<JUJcuhurc 

CO\tld produce more income for f.umers. 
Uortlculturc researchers Jre growing 

crops in Bradford's test g.1tde1\S to com· 
p.are different fruit ;md vcgetJble varieties. 

Independent taste tests let truck f.umers 
,lnd home gMdencrs know the most popular 

strJins to plant. 

Emily Albertson, pru ident of Sustain Miuou. 
uses a drying rack inste;~d of a tumble dryer. 
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In rows o( plastic·sheathcd. half· moon· 

l>hapcd Mtucturt.l. c.tlled hoop houses. 
reseJrchers ;ue extending the r>.·tidwest 
vegetable~growingscason by fine·tuning 

guidelines forvcntilation, irrigation and 
pest m.ln.lgement in these low·cost, energy 

efficient greenhouses. Those fresh·pickcd 
vcggies Jlsowind up on MU dining hJII 
salad bars, and managers are looking into 
fueling the (Jtm's machinery with used 

cooking oil from dining hall deep fryers. 
"We h<tvc really cxp.~nded our Judience."' 

says1'im Reinbolt. superintendent of 

Br.1.dford farm. As new crops <1.nd technolo

~ie~ .uc being dis<:u"<>ecl. "'Our goal is to 
say. 'Lee's put some solid rese.uch behind 
the talk.' • 

Bro'ldford hal> bcel"t doing th.lt for quite J 

while. The reseJrch fann turned so in 2009, a 

h:tlf-tcntury after the late Mary and Estelle 
Bradford deeded J ponion of the fJmily 
f.trm to MU. But in one sense the f.um has 
alwa)'S ~n pJn of the u•liversity: i\ o~o-acre 

parcel was pan of S117,921 in money and 
l;md th3t Boone County residents pledged 

to ~urc MU's location in ColumbiJ in 1839-
Br.-.dford's herit.lge ,tll>O extends to 

Mizzou swdents, Reinbott 5<1)'5. '"Just about 

every plant science student in the l.lst 
so )'C.lfS h.ts probably worked on one of our 

projects in some "'"Y or another." 

Air dry to save energy 
To help students clean up the environment 
while de<~nhtg their clothes. sophomore 

TinJ Casagr.1nd encourages those who live 
in residc•tce h.1lls to dry their clothes on 

l<ltmdry racks. 

"Tumble dryers are the se<O•ld·most 
energy· inefficient .1ppli;mce in a household, 

behind the refrigerator,"' says C.lS.-agrand. 
vice president of progr.lmming for the s tu· 
dent group Sustain Mh·.zou. MThcy're J..lso 

pretty hMd on your cloth~s. If you live in a 

residence h.111 or pay to u.sc dryers, it rnakes 
a lot of sense to start using drying r.lCks." 

StJrting in January lOto, .l>tudei\IS il\ 
S<hurL, Hatch, South Jnd College Aven\te 
halls. and in the sustainabilityoffice, 
are testing four laundry rJck models for 

dut.-ability. c..tsagrand hopes the best of the 

bunch will be available to students tn masst 
starting next f.lll. 
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At MU's 8tadf&rd Resutc:h :lnd Extension Farm, 
nm Relnbott, f.a.rm superintendent (c>n c&mblne), 
hatve.Sts soybe<tns while resutc.hers measure 
plant moisture levels. 

White House source 
Growing up In L.lke St. Loujs, Mo .• Peter 
()ubrowski says the ethic of $erving others 
in his ho1.1Sehold wasn't somuch;a lesson .lS 
a fact of life: "'You don't take, you give ... He 
saw· his par~nts living out th;,'lt Jxiom during 
yearS of \'Oiuntt<'ring .:n the.lr church. ""They 
.ue very happy Jnd fu lfi lled and hJ\'e a real 
serlse of " 'ell· being," s.,ys Dobrowski, 3 

junior majoring in journalism. He wants his 
cMeer to bring him th.u same feeling. 

Dobrowski is getting 3 taste of public 
service Ott the highest level during.1. spring 
2010 semester internship in the office of Vice 
President Joe Biden. From J;tn. 17 to M.ly 8. 
Ouhrowski will report to Riden's office to 
work on press rele.tses. speeches .lnd \\•htH· 
ever else constilutes what he calls .. being 
the public face of the \•ice president." 

In 2009, Dobrowski spent the spring 
semester in the economic se<tion of the 
United States Mission to the European 
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Union. ~n office in Brussels 1h,u h;mdles 01!1 
U.S. government dealings with the £U. 

-The staff there treated me like an entry· 
level foreign service o((lcer. l WJ.Sn't mak· 
ing coffee 3nd running the copy machine." 
M1.1ch of his work centered on issues of 
energy and envlronrnent. That Is, until the 
U.S. economic stimulus p.lCkagc hit his 
desk - Jt12,ooo pages of it "I WJS the intem 
in the building who got to read the whole 
dO<ument Jnd write 01.11 every instJnce of 
government expenditure rel;ated to econom· 
ics that could affect Europe." It was a solid 
week of re.lding. he Si.l)'S. 

As of now. Oubrowski is ke<'ping open 
his options for the future. "I may become 
.1. diplomat, or I may go to law S<:hool." he 
muses ... Whatever I wind up doing will 
ilwolve public service. It's pi.ln of 
who lam." 

Healing hand 
llavinga stroke in 2008 
WolS a life-altering 
moment for Bruce 
Rea rd. His work 
restO<king sheh·es 
atl.owe's came 

toJn abn•pt 
end when 
he lost 
much of 
his ability 
to move the 
left side of 
his body. liis 
left arm, when 
it moved .)t all, 
sometimes moved 
involuntMily. ~It 
had a mind of its 
own." 8CJrd s<.\ys. 
"We started caJiing 
it Kr,1mer." referring 
to the unpredict· 
;~.ble<h.:trJcteron 

S<inftld. 
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Now Giulii.lnllC Krug. MA ·oJ .• lSsist.:'lllt 

professor of occupational therapy in the 
S<hool of Health Professions, is the only 
ther,lpist wit hilt.) hundred miles using a 
promising new therapeutic device called 
S...leboFiex. which m.ly help speed re<overy 
fron\ strokes. 

The device str.lpS to the h.-.nd and fo re· 
Jrm and uses springs to help patients open 
their hands, which oftentimes arc da!>ped 
o;;h11t ,,fter a stroke. Without the S>tebo, 8eJrd 
Is unable to pick up a • ·lnch-di.tmeter ball. 
Hut u.sing the device. he makes Meady pro~· 
ress grabbing b.llls and setting them in" 
cr.ltc. The seemingly :.imple act of opening 
the hJnd open-. sever.ll ch;mnels for he-illing, 
Kn.1g says. ror starlets. the har\d works rnorc 

normally and .l11ows patients to practice 
manu;~ I skills 90 minutes or more 

a day .... rhc more repetitions 
they perform, the more 

re.1.dily the brain will ere· 
ate new pathwJys. ,lnd 
the more ftulCtlon 
they will recover,'" 
KrugS.l)'S. 

But the hand 
is just p.ln of 

the picture. 
By using 
the digit~. 
p.;uhmts also 
l>timulate 
the elbow. 

shoulder 0\nd 
even legs as 

they move about. 
Krugsays Saebo may 

become a stJ•ldJ.rd tool in 
s troke rehab, as data acctt· 
muiJte on its effectiveness. 
"'This is the most exciting 
thing in stroke reh.1bilita· 
tion to come along in a long 
time,'" she s..tys. 

This assemblage of cable-s, springs 
and chains is a Saeboftex devite 
used in stroke rehabilitation. 
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Get your cotton on 
Coined ,ls ~The (;~.bri< of our lives~ ... cotton is 

woven into our very existence - it"s found 

in clothing. bedding, be.tUI)' producto; and 

even homc insulation. I ll f;.L12oto. cotton 
moves into the spotlight o:tt Mizzou during 

the Sustainable Cotton Summit. hosted 

Sept. 21- 22 by the Oep.m mcnt ofTcxtile 

and AJ>t).lrcl M;.nagcmc•n in the College of 
Hum;~n EnvironmentJI S<iences. 

"There arc different ways to grow cot· 

ton - for e>:Jmple. org.:mic.1lly or by using 
genetically modified s~ds,• says Assist,'u\t 

Professor lung l·b·Brookshirc. who is 
coordinating the summit with Associate 

Professor P.lme!J Norom. "'Each method has 

adv.mtagcs and disadvantages. 'rhis sum• 

mit will help MU St\Jdents leJm what those 

adv.:mtages and disadvantage-s are and the 
l'nvhonmcm<tl imp.ilct of c~ch method.'" 

Open to the public, speakers from 
Con on hlcorpor.ucd, the Missouri 
Oepanmcnt of Agriculture. Cotton 

Producers of Missoul'i .iltld Bayer 
CropScience will di$<U.SS adv.1nces in and 
pracrlccs for sust."l.inable cotton farming. 

According to the NationJI Cotton Council 
of America, Missouri produces around 
700.000 b.1les of cotton tJch )'CJr. Jnd the 
sector accounts for about SJo6 million in 
revenue and ).SOO jobs • 

.. Sustainability in cotton production is 
Jbour reducing the c.1rbon footprint in a 
way th.1t's economicallyviJble for f.1m1ers ,H 

From Sept. 21- :u, the Department of Tutite and 
Appatel Management will host the Sustainable 
Cotton Summit. 

Norum says. "It's ~bout reducing inse<ticide. 
pesticide and water use." 

funding for the summit wJs ilwJrded 
in pout through a competitive grant by the 
lmportl'r Support Program of the Cotton 
Bo.ltd .-..nd Cotton Incorporated. 

Ha·Brookshire, Norum and Professor 
Kitty Dickerson also Me working with the 
Missouri Department of Agriculture and 
DayerCropSdcnce to help cotton farmers 
brand Jnd m<trket '-' newgenctic.llly modi· 
Oed cotton, t~-WPREMA. ihc new variNy 
grows especially well in the ~tissouri 
booth~!. requires less pesticide and insc<· 
ticide than other strJins. 01nd is easier to 
process. 

A new take on zombies 
Anyone who has pulled Jn all·nightcr for 
a finJI remembers the zombie· like feeling 
of trudg ing .1cross the QuJd. Now a new 
g~me of tag has hundreds of undead 
campus·dwellers (easth~g on the brains 
of fellow students. 

The g<lme ls called Humans vs. Zombies. 
and it's spreading like g.mg'fene ~~ Mizzou. 

"I'd heatd about it from my cousin who 
played Jt TnamJn St olte UniverSity,'" says 
sophomore club president s~rJh liirner. J 
chemistry major from Hannib.ll, Mo. "We 

h.1d 300 players last year. and this year we 
m<tdc an orientation class mandJtory so 
th.:lt e\·eryone would know the rules.· 
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Su~tunl hu Nc.omc SUI:*•fun at Mwou, 
where hundteds of stlolftnu ace pb)'inl Humans 
vs. Zombit1 - a u..mpuJwlde vt.rsfon of us. 

The conctpt Is ;;lmplc. Zombies wear 
hc.tdb.tnds ""d humilnS wear wristbands. 
All p.utidp.jinl~ be:;tln as hom;ms, save J. 
few r,\ndomly :,elected "orig1nal zombics." 
When" zombie t.l~S" hum;<~n, that hum.-n 
becomes a tomble The horde grows quickly, 
and the g.tme lasts for a w~k until the tom• 
bies completely t.lke 0\·er or the hum.1ns 
~urviv~ th~ dur.ttion The go~mt is confined 
to outdoor c.tmpus . .tnd .tU pl.t)ttS register 
on • Web site to ~tt'p score 

To .n.tU th~ inttrt"Sting. • zombie must 

"'fttd-Ct~• hum.t.nl 4!"\\:'r) ... s hours or it will 
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dK"..And hum.ansMtn't dden.,ek.o( .. The')' c.m. 
·stun- a zombie -meo1nl~lt un't t.»g for 
•snunut~ - \\1th o1 b.al)('d.up ~lor .t "\erf 
Gun More t~n .eoo .. tudem~ pl.l)ed ·Hvl" at 
\ti7.t.ou during the 1009 f.dl ~mester. 

·Someone will 'uddcnlycome ~printing 
after you, everyone loo~" ill you like you'tc 
CfJ. 'lY .-nd it's ;a lot of fun: ll lmcr SJYS or the 
nationwide college fold 

for some. the g.1me even unearth~ some 
crf!.uivity. •Moder.ato~· ln the club concoct 
missions to keep hum.1ns from holing up in 
thtir donn rooms Sc.t\·cnge-r hunh, w.1cl)· 
.assignments .and other g.ame-.:•"lthin+the-
game ktt-p students gut~~ing 

E•'<n (oculi) mombtrs h.lv. jointd IM 
legions ofll\1ng de.MI 

.. It sounds funny. but I hke bemg 
hunted,'" U)~ John \tctormick. profeuor 
emeritus of chtmh.try "t know the umpus 
prettywell,.,nd I know how to get from 
building to building in W.l)" they don't 
Once one of my Mudc•lt"~ ~""'me downtown 
and cha.scd me three blotkoo," 

From art to biology 
The sixth ;mnu~l Ufe Sciences ~nd 
Sodtt)' Spnpos1um. to be held ;at Miuou 
\l..ttch 11--1o1. \\ill t:"<plore the rel.ationship 
betwttn .trt .a..nd tht: llft sciences Titl~ 
'"from Art to Baolog) .and B.aclAg.aln,'"the 
symposium li free .1..nd opt'n to resurchtrs 
from .1..11 dasdplines .and I he public. 

..The sympo,ium wUIIook .lt wh;.lt h.ap
pcns in the br.a.ln when \'lot cre"te or experi· 
ente .art Jnd "sk what purpoooe om :mention 
to "rt serves,· uy~ Ste(ani •:ngcl~tcin. direc· 
toro( the: Ufe Sciences Jnd Society progr ... m. 

OomieJ Levitin, ., neuroscientist Jnd 
musician who h.a' written .1 bc~t-sclllng 
book, This is Your Broln on Musrt (Dutton 
Adult. 2oo6), o1nd produced 14 gold .1nd plilti· 
num a.lbum.s. i.stht ktynott ~pc-aker 

Morr- Wp miuoun tdu 
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"My artwork Juxtaposes scannlnJ eltclron 
mlcroa:raphs of sensory oraanJ with photo-
graphs of )apane.se 1ardtns dts~fned to tkldt 
the senses.• say• Patrkb. Otynylt, d~tctCH' of lhe 
Cifaduate S<hoot of Art at W.uhintton University 
i"n St.loub. Otynyk wJU 59talt at tht MU lift 
Sduc:n ~ Soc.i«ty Sytnt>osium ~rth u - 1.4. TIM 
~6 <~bovt. whic:h indiiCM ttt.nalta.ns (top 
W bottom) <llld ttM coc.:htu of tht lnntt ur (mid· 
d&e), were pMt of., inst.a1laition at 1M Nationat 

Aa6emy of Scienc:u in W~on. O.C. 
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Muddy and bloody 
Rugby ha:; hccn del><'fibed as "a be3stl)' 
g., me pl.1yed by gentlemen," but don't tell 

thJt co the:: f!.lizzou Women's Rugby Team. 
f'or the dub's 28l;~dies. the rotagh·and-tum· 

ble sport h.ls cultivated friendships tighter 

thana muddy serum. 

If you're unf,1miliar with the game, rugby 
is akin to football and soccer in tholt it is 

pl.lyed on .t rect,,ngular field with goals at 

either c:nd. But players tackle each other 
wearing no helmets Jnd little padding. 

-rm ,1ctually a \'Cry calm and 1~ice per· 
son," ~J)'.l> Coach Brooke Sh;mnon, .:tlibr.uy 
science gr;~duate student. "But IIO\'C mgby 
l>ec.1usc there's an h\ner beast that comes 

out '''hen you play," 
The Tigers. who play an average of eight 

games duting faiiOJ.nd spring .semesters, had 
J 6·) record at the winter break They practfce 

<~bout four hoursptrwcekon Epple Field, 
;md as moisture •md traffic churn the sod, 

the s-urface can get sloppy. 
L.1st season, the teJm playedTn1man 

St.ltc tJniVE:r.:;ity during a downpour in 

Kirksville. Mo. After battlin~ to a tie in r<.-gu· 
lation, the two squ.uls were havhlg so much 
fun that they convinced the offici;~ Is to st .ty 

for an overtime session. ~ti1.zou won 7-o. 
"'Once I S.\w a pt.1yer split her forehead 

open and have to get stitches.· says- sopho
more forward Lucy Mchnyre of ~ke St. 

Louis. Mo. ~she was so proud of herself, 

though. she played fight through i t.'" 

Still. Mcintyre insists that if athletes put 

forth maximum effort and practice good 
fonn, injuries .ltC relatively minim31. 

Even in defeat, the club is an optimistic 

bunch. In Oc-tober 2009. the Tigers fell8;·6 
to F .... tstem Illinois University- the only 

Division I wom('n·~ rugby program in the 

country. Yet Shannon ,,,Its it her proudest 

moment as a coach. 
.. We still cJme out smiling.- she says. 

Filling his father's Nikes 
Unless spect.ltors saw him in action at Lee's 
Summit (Mo.) West High School, most Tiger 

b.lsketball fans are just now getting to know 

freshman Mike Dixon Jr. MiV.0\1 opponents, 
however. ,ue ,1Jrcady tired of the energetic 

6-fooH guard- and they have three more 
years to endure. 

l)h:on has moved with ease Into <ul 

occasional stJ.rting role thanks to his icy 
deme<mor. kc.>cn court sense and silky 
moves. Out some of those tr3its. tho\•gh 

honed through hard work on the hardwood, 

come naturally thanks to his DNA. 

His fJther. Mike Llixon Sr., playl-d basket· 
ball at San JO$e (Calif.) State Univetsity from 
t98t-8S. Tite f.1mily still lives in Lee's Summit, 

but when he was a guard in the Golden State, 
l)ixon Sr. set the school record for <M«"r 
assists with 47J. The Sp.tnan mark still stands . 

As of Feb. 16, 2010, Ob:or\ Jr. was third 
on the te.lm with .a7 assists and the leader 

in free-throw-shooting percentage (84). Out 
according to Jr .. the most import;a,_nt lesson 

he lcJrn«< from his father h ad little to do 

with accumulating Sla ts. 

~l ie ttl\lght me to 3Jways p lay with pas· 

sion and that defense is No.1," Dixon Jr. says. 
Both clements 3rc par3mo1.mt in Co.1ch 

The Mlzzou Women's Rugby Club t..u 28 members, ptactices fou r hours a week at Epple Field and plays rain or shine. 
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nw ~ dotltl"t faU fJI frOfft the tree when it comtS to freshman pMd Mkhael DbOft )t.,left, whoM 
f~ot:Mr, MiehMt Dl.-on Sr., fiPt .• heWs the ute-er ~sisU record at SM joM: (C.atd.) State Uniwfs.ty. 

\1ike Andtr..on\ I ~ .. tc~t 40 Minutes in 

Ba..!oketb.tll, b\tiJl.l''~IOn w.l'i: never lacking 
ror Dixon Jr . -'CCOrding to hh father. 

"A., .!oOOil he WJ~ Old CI\Ough 10 '>lolnd, ht 
had a b.lllln hb. hotnd .. ," l)ixon Sr. s.a.ys. 

Over the yc.1r.,, (Jther .1nd son have 
p1J}'C<I co\mtle~) one·on·one g<tme.s. Dixon 
Jr. beat his d~d for the fir-fit lime when ht 
w.u u )'C.lrs old But e'en though Otxon Sr. 
~cknowlcdge.J his )()n is no~ .l better player 
th.a.n he t\er"'n.the .. id still ha~ more than 
400.a.so;.ist,togotoutch hJsold m.tn 

·He used 10 0') bfc.nase he "·anted to 
be.tt me so bad; Ol'on Sr. s.l)'i -~my 
.age.tnd his heaght c.au~ht up"'ithme. By the 
time he was in high ~hool,1t was .til 0\'H." 

Youth movement 
Uac:k hl Occcmbtr. baseb.lll Co,)ch Tim 
jJmie~n W.J~ In hi~ ornce sur ... cylngjer· 
SC)'S dm\ated (or tl :.IICilt tlUC:tiOO by former 
Mi:~;zou p1.l}'t:l'.!t ~1;ax Sc:heaer of the Detroit 
Tigers and loan Kln.,ler oftheTe:'C.U R.lngers. 

OutsldeT~)IOr St.ldlum. ~·orktrs wtre 
inst.tlhng ._ h.lnd~omt brid;. fence. indoor 
b..tling C.tgts .tnd a \'ldto ...CO«bcwrd 

The state-of. the-an (.Kilititl>conhnu~ to 
impro\·t "t \tioou. but for the 1010 Tigers 

SPRING 2010 

to upgr-.adt IMt se.l!ton·s )S•:l7 m.uk. ~,·era] 

inexperienced player"' mu~~;t dc.,.tlop 
The ro~ter re01tures only two ~enior~~;; 

outfielder Aouon SC1\ne, who Jarnic~on says 
has the potcntlitl to be., tOJJ Dig 1:2 pltl}'CT. 
and shortstop Mike Iiberto So1>homorc 
infielder Conner Mttch, Ctltchcr Ry.l1l 
Amplem.tn ~nd infielder Andrew Thigpen 
(juniors). ""d a few junior college tr.lnsfers 
look to bolster tht b.m 

"Tht m•jonty oftho hntup i' going to b< 
fresh (xes: JamiHOn ~)' '"We're going lo 
lu\•t pottniYII) thrtt to A\t frc .. hmen pl.t)'" 
ing'ft'lth some regula.nty .. 

But \Ussouri'"' wmnlng (ormu~ ha.!> 
.always t>een foundtd upon pitching. Ltd 
by the Big u'-. bc't hurltr '"'' ~ea~~;on, 
Kyle Gibson, \11nou J>l.-yed In it"' o.;cventh· 
straight NCAA rcgion;1l, ending the "'ea· 
son on i1.11 11·6lo'' to Western Kentucky 
Uni"crsit)' Ma)' 31. :zoog, Gibson ha.., moved 
on • .tnd now it's Junior right)' NickTepc.:;c:h's 
ch~nce to ~ttp Into the top spot 

Also ceturnlng to the mOtmd O're lefties 
Kelly rick •nd Phil \lcCormlck •nd right· 
h.~nder 'f)·ltr Cl.ulr.. ,dl junior~ 

TheTigt:rs ope_nfll the nonconference 
~ason at theColl~.ttt c..ctus Cl.n~tc in 
Tucson, Arb .• 

AROUND THE COLUMNS l11 
I 

Scoreboard 
,,, , 117ij ,,,,,, 

r" 
Z7: Years at M•uou for tr~c:k ~nd 
field Coach Rid McGu.re, who announced· 
he would retire from the posttlon July 30, 
2010, a.fter the outdoor seuon. M<Gulrt 
established the graduate sport psychotogy 
programs in the College of Education's 
Department of Educ.ational, School and 
CounseUng Psychology. He will continue 
Ot.S"' professor in the college, where he 
h.as taught for 2S ye01rs. McGu•re ~s led 
MiS$0Uri athletes to 137 Ali·Amertcan 
honors~ 106 u~Mdu.tl C:Ot'fttence 
dwnpoonslups,......, NCM ind...,odual 

"'rolay titl6 .net toght NCAA rf11-.l 
ctwnp;onshops. He also hu <O><hod 46 

Olympoc: tnals qualol~,.. 27 USA natooo»l 
team berths. and four IndiVIdual-event 
Olympians. 

11.5: S01c:ks by fteshma.n defensive end 
Atdon Smith, a new single--season M~zzou 

record. San Francisco 49ers defensive end 
justin Smith, AFNR '01, held the previous 
ma.rk of 11 in 2000. 

32: Consecutrve wtns at MtUOU Arena 
by the men's boskttball turn daM8 
bad to the 2007-08 se....,- the 
second-longtSt homo Wtnnonc .... ak 

on program hostory The strul< tnded ftb. 3, 
2010, wtth • n - 74 loss to Texas AlcM 

10: Times semor All·Ameran Sa1.th 
Shore has b<en na.mtd Big U Gymnast ol 
the Week during hef collegiate tareer, the 
second mo$t In conrerenc.e history. Shire 
is the reigning 2009 Big 12 Gymnost ol 
the Ye~r. 

$6,683: Raised to b<ntftt Amtrlcon Red 

Cross for H~•ti Rebef and Oevflopmtnt 
dunns; the men~s met women's baskttb.t,U 
doublehoade< •t Monou Artna Jan. 23, 

2010. ThewomtndtfuttdNo lOBayl« I 
7().62 .net the men b<•t Nebnsb 70-53. 

111111 l iS 
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• Institutionally 
speaking 

ol~o~mbl~o-.co• 

Education: Columbia 
is Collegetown USA, 
and you can't fling a 
Frisbee without hit ting 
one of the ci ty's three 
institutions of higher 
learning: MU, Columbia 
College and Stephens 
College. The K-12 crowd 
attends Columbia 
Public Schools and a 
small number of private 
schools. Here's the 
school tally: 

:u public elementaty schools 

n pvochial and private S<.hools 

4 spedal··needs training facilities 

1 public middle S<.hools 

3 publk junior high schools 

3 public high S<hoott 

2: private cotlege:s 

1land-grant university (Mi.nou) 

1 aru vocational te<.hnic.al sc;hool 

Hospitals: Local health 
care facilities include 
Boone Hospi tal Center, 
and University of 
Missouri Heafth Care, 
a network of hospitals 
and clinks in town 
and across the state. 
A snapshot: 

6 hospitals 

8o2 physicians. including 

Sl ost eopaths 

94 dentists 

2A.JO registered nurses 

6SS licensed pr.acllcal nurses 

10 residt.nt i.al c.are facilities 

1 intermediate care fadUty 

g skilled nursing bcilitie$ 

t GetAbout 
~~ Columbia 

The dtyofColumbia was one of 
four pilot cities n<ltionwide to 
re<Ci\'c a four·year, 122 million 
fcd<-r.ll ~rrant to encour.1ge 
residents to walk or bike. Now 
in iu third year, the resulting 
GetAbout Columbt.l project 
has made bike· and pcd<.'Strian· 
friendl)' bnprovements to the city. 

_J1 VISIT MlZZOUMAGAZINti ,COM FOR MOllE Q.UINTESSENTIAl COMO 
'}! .,.., ~IIIOM'T rn nAt~'" • • tNT. vrsn wrnou~oUC.UIIrr.cow ro: tou• rKl •••lf(MJoY 

HOU$1 I su '""' ur(un :UOI Of '" ... un•u'i vuw •ouu ns o, '"' Aoo 

SHUt onnrto"o•s j ~o<t•• OAV10 s•u-•04'1 "''"" j ¥1NOwo .. nuli,Aon covu~ofit 

tit Bluestem 
~! Missouri Crafts 

l.ocatW in the heart 
of historic downtown 
Columbia, Bluestem 
fe.-turcs the work of more 
th.1n 300artists 
frozn Missouri 
;tnd its eight 

neighboring: j;A:::3~~~:;: 
stJtes. 
Everything 
is homdmade, from delic.1te 
blown glass to intricate 
mct.ll sculpture. 

• Main Squeeze 

With fresh vegetarian mcrlu 
items (e.;. turing food flom local 
farms whenever possible, Main 
Squeeze has been .. Keepin' lt 

Natural Since t998." Local art 
adoms the \\•ails, srnoothies 
refresh the p.1latc .1nd light 

yet substantial wraps and 
S>tldwiches fill the belly. 
Popular hot dishes include 
the Buddh.-. Bowland Don't 

Be Gruel. which both include 
org3Jtic tofu <utd vegetables. 



~~.L .. L .... .LL I s~rde-nt ml.uouri.cdu 

H:wen't yet visited this attra¢tiotn' <:ha:nct~s are you have - you just didn't know it. With 
no fences, no fees and no :m:no•u Botanic Garden, now in its 'loth year, is far from a 
garden-variety J>lant show. ~IC'\'Jl)~~llcrnat:tc garden~. three tree trails a}l~,$,even special plant 
collections dis[> lay thousand~ over the MU campus. Next t~e•you're in Columbia 
fot a visit, !~.lop by the Reynolds · Center and pick up a brochure for a self-guided tour. 
All garden~ are open year-roJnd are accessible via ~idewalks, drives nd buitding' 



8 Quintessential Columbia Spring zoto 

~ Mizzou atheltics I muligm.co .. 

~~ A crisp autumn afternoon, a sea of black and gold, and the surge of 70,ooo-plus fans screaming 
"Z·O·U!" after a Tiger first down- there's nothing like Mizzou Toot baiL In fact, enthusiasm for 
all Missouri athletics grows annually as the wrestling. volleyball, softball, men's basketball, 
swimming and diving, gymnastics and soccer pro$ralns continue to make national waves. 
Mizzou Arena has become one of the toughest home-court advantages in country, and the 
ath letics training facilities are among the b<:st in the NCAA. In . never too early ~9 
grill a brat and play a game of washers. Oh y 'lh. ,in~ the s. too. 
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The 
Broadway Diner 

After a night out ln Columbi;t, 
what could be better chan 01 plle 
of hash browns. so~mble<l eggs. 
chiU, cheddar cheese, green 
peppers and onions. or "The 
Stretch," to those in the know. 
Open for brN.kfasc, lunch otnd 
late night, this grtasy spoon 
turned 60 ln l)e(emb<>r. Better 

save a tablt; it only seats SO· 

The Candy Factory 

fam.lly·owned ~nd ·opero.tted. 
this old· fashioned ondy shoppe 
on the corner of Seventh <tnd 
Che.rry stn~cts has provided 
handmade confectioi'I.S to 
Columbians since 1974, Guescs 
can watch chocolates 
being made daily. 
and group tours 
are available by 
appointment. 

Sunshine Sushi 

Made fresh throughout the 
day.this on·umpu.s f~,·orite 
will have a new home when 
the Stude.nt Ce•Her is complete. 
There are 24 items from which to 
choose, including 
the popular 
Spicy and 
California 
rolls. 
Nearly 

350 
p.ock.>g<s 
ofsushi.ue 
pr<p>r<d daily. 

Roots 'N Blues 'N BBQ I •••tsnbtueonbbq<om 

The smoky aromas waft gently to your nose, but the music smacks you 
right in the face. With 30 acts, 13 vendors and thousands in attendance, the 
Roots 'N Blues 'N BBQ festival has made Columbia an annual music destina· 
tion. The 2009 edition featured dozens of Grammy Award-nominated artists 
including the Blind Boys of Alabama, the Steeld rivers and BookerT. 

One of the three s tages is in Peace Park, which was formerly McAlester Park 
and was renamed after the tragic shootings at Kent State University in 1970. 

Patrons arc encouraged to wander from performance to performance, and 
the barbecue contest draws culinary teams from around the country. 

Smokin! 

Orr Street 
Studios 

Housed in the former 
Watkins Roofing building, the 

redesigned structure contains 
21 studios and gallery space 

for nearly 30 loca) artists. "We 
w;)nH:d to be<ome a cente.r of 
the visu.11 arts for Columbia," 

S<t)'S Chris Teeter, Orr Street 
Studios chair. Rlt's 

~place where the 

commw\ity '•'" 
huerfJce 

with the 
artists." 

Shelter Gardens 

Shelter Gardens are part of 
Shelter Insurance's corporate 
office. but access isn't limited 
to the comp:my's employees. 
Vishors are welcome to stroll 
chro\lgh one or all14 gMdens 
iJ'cJuding the rose. 
wo'lterf<tll. rock 
.tndshade 
gardens. 

Tiger Stripe 
Ice Cream 

Cre.1my. cold, black and gold, 
Mi:r,zou's officiill ice cream is 
deodent melting on topof01 hot 
brownie, flo.uing in root beer 
or by Itself. Se\·et;)l Columbi01 
eateries rc.-tuJt: the French 

vanilla and Dutch c.hocolate 
treat from Buck's Ice 

Cream Place (located 
inside Eckles Hall), 
induding Flat Branch 

Pub & Brewing,. Hu 
Hot Mongolian 

Gritl01nd Hot Box 
Cookies. Buck's 

has been 
motklng the ke 

cream sinct •989· 

21 
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Quintessential Columbia 

Cooper's Landing 

Cooper's l..lnding may be better 
des<:ribtd by what it isn't than 
by what it actually is, but here 
goes; SituJ;ted .-bout 10 miles 
south of Columbia on the 
banks o f the Missouri River. the 
c.,mpground/eo.llery/drinkery/ 
live entertahtmt.nt Md music 
venue/fishing s-tore draws an 
eclectic crowd by car. bike 
ondboat. 

Major Columbia 
porks 

Albert-Oakland P;arlt: 8t.s ;aues~ 
1900 8lue RJdge Ao.:ad 

Capen Poult: 32..4 acres, 16oo Capen 
Parlt Drive 

Columbi~ Cosmopolitan Re<reoation 
Area: 533 acres. 1615 Business 
loop70W, 

CO$mo•IHth«l Part: 40 aCfes, 
4500 Bethel St. 

Fotum Nature Area.: t08 ;aues, 
2101 Forum 81vd. 

Garth Nature Aru: SJ aues, 
U99 N.G;arthAve. 

Grindstone N;ature Area: 199 .:aaes, 
2011 Old Highway6] S. 

Indian H\Us P.ttlc: 40;aues, 
5009 Attec Blvd. 

Uke of the Woods Recre;ation Area: 
145 a.cres, 6700 St. Ctlvtes Road 

Nifong P,uk: 58 ac;res, ~900 E. 
Nifong Blvd. 

Roc.k Bridge Memor~l St .... te Park: 
2,212 acres, 5901 S. Hwy 163 

Stephensl,.;l.ke P;ark: n6 aues, 
2001 E. Bro;adway 

Twin l;akes Recreation Aru: 

64 aues, 2SOO Chapel Hilt ROJid 

Mighty Missouri meanders nearby 
The Missouri River ~nd its surrounding areas are beloved by m~ny- farmers, 
outdoor enthusiasts and wine· lovers alike. In 1993, the river reminded 
Missourians of its power when its banks and t ributaries swelled to new 
heigh ts, nood ing tra ils, fields. Missouri wineries and Interstate 70. 
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Booche's I uos. N;nohSI. I m·874·9S• 9 

What has long been Columbia's oldest and most popular downtown burger joint began in 
1884 in the Virginia Building, across the street from its current location at noS. Ninth St. 
Oddly enough , hamburgers were not on the original menu . 

.. There were 21 pool tables and a barber shop in the back," says Charlie Kurre, BFA '81, MFA 
'89, restaurant co-owner. 

When the found ing owner Paul Venable was a boy, children's author Eugene Field nick
named him .. Booch." More than 125 years later, Booche's st ill features pool tables, but is 
known primarily for its cheeseburgers served on wax paper. 

The secret? 
"Fresh meat cooked on a Aat-top gri ll," Kurrc says ... That's it.'' 



The Blue Note I •7N. NI•tbst. l s7l'l7•·•u• 

From Missouri's own Chuck Berry, above, to Slash's Snake Pit, innumerable varieties of local, 
national and international acts have rocked across the stage at the Blue :-iote. You can even 
watch \tizzou football or the Super Bowl on the 27-foot-wide projection screen. 



" & Gc{rD Steakhouse 

The tlr~t \r&D OJM!nt!d on Ninth 
Street In 1969. Now there are 
five different rcs-taur.mts 
in Columbl~ with at le.ut 
ptrlphcr.a1 f.tmily ties to Gus 
Asl•nkUs' Grtt'k stukhouse. 
His son. Alex. runs tM West 
Worlq· Str«tloc:.atiOn, &.mous 
for Its stt.ak cut fresh d.illy. 
Ne.trly .a dol.tn fo~mily members 
work there 

' / Pappy 

Wh•n B>.rb \lcCormid< opened 
this cr.aft g . .tlk:ry/shop an tC)St, 

sh~ g.a\t customt.rs ~ orig<lmi 

popp)' With ~,-ery puK~se. 

Featuring the <l.t)·. fibtr, met.a~l, 
wood ;md gl.asswork of 
artlsOlns across the country. 
Poppy, odhcres to Its 
philoSOJ)hy, "art is for 
everyone: 

• Spiritual life --
Columbl•'s vlbr>nt 
spiritu.1l communit)' 

offers dolen~ of 
pl.ilces of worship. 
hlcludlng mJjor 
denominational and 
nond'"nomln01tlonal 
congrtg<Uions 

Loc.als J.~ 
thlnkmg ohh• 
stt<ple •• right 
when they rtftr to 
the rirM B.tplist 
Church ;u u u E. 
Hroad"'.lY 01.s 
the Donald -~~ 
Duck church 

Show-Me Bar-B-Q Sauce I usoc..lor--. 

Foryeus,lf!DI Beoierpse MS '6o. DWie smaU hatcbes ofbls cookout 
coaillmeDt for fmli)yt But It took wgingfrom &leads and .mtives 
for blm to fiDallywrfte clown recipe for the~ sauce 
"'l'berewaso'huy~ on the shelf that was ftt to Nt beaUR It w~ all full 

ofhmk. •~enter sap. -n.pioca. water guM gum. xmtbm gum they don't 
adCI a.~ to the Bavor, just bulk. So r made my own · 

1'1le fonDer MU~patholo!rl professOr bottles It In bls basement. 
seUs It all over Columbia ariel ships IITntemationally as far as SWeden and 
South Korea. 

,t, MKT Nature and 
Fitness Trail 

The MKTTr•U m.•ndcrs S<ltlth 
through Columbi• !0< more th>n 
eight mlh.-s. M.lrting at flat Branch 
1:~-ark at Fourth and Cherry streets 
and twntu.ally intersecting 
"1th the tMt•wc~t oriented 
K<ltyTr.ill. Om uold ...uno.<~ 

bed. "" 0.~ tre<-lined, 
... roo. ... ...t.g~»-d path 
b now .1 road-free rwe.lt 

(or w.ill.er3. runners and 
bky<hsc; .aloke. Looldng 

for.lltemJ.tives to the 
t"V'(!r·popular MK'T' 
Columbia boascs 
more th.an 34 miles 
or addition.al 
limestone or 
dutcr.ills. 

' ' True/ False 

This annu.JI document.ary 
fUm festlnl i.s .1 complete 
Columbia collaboration, 
with «<:rcenlng~ 
throughout town from 
the Windsor Auditorium 
at Stephen) College to 
the forre .. t The.1ter in the 
ngerHoltl 

Since Its ~unch in 2<10.t • 

Truerr .alse h~ expmded in 

""'"' •nd popul•ncy, bringing 
lnttrn.1tlon.1l filmm.1ker.s ;md 
lJ,OOO fllm tnthu~ia...'itS to Missouri in 1009 

round-.:d by David Wilson and P.lul Sturt1, thc fom-d.1y 
extr.lv.lg,,n.,,, features music, banquets, film work.; hops. dance 
panies ;md :1 par.1dc alongside more thom 35 documc:nta.ries. 

"We sc:eTruc:/r.tlsc as an enLity th;.t c<tn quc)tlon the 
docu.nento~ry M.Jtus quo .tnd tx.Jmine film~ th,u dtmolnd .1level of 
critinllh•nking from the audienceo,"'Wil~n qy-. 



.. 
~ House of Chow 

The secret Chinese menu is out. 
Guests can now order authentic 
Asi;m {J.re a1ld c.tshew chJckcn 
off the s.1me mentt J.t House 
of Chow. Owner Amy Chow. 
MA '8s. e.>.-pla.lns thou when the 
restaurant opened in 1981, most 
of her customers were locals, and 
the restaur.tnt catered to a more 
American pJI;ne. As the Asian 
economy grew in the 19905 and 
the IO<al ir'lternational community 
beg3n e;lting out more, chef 
spt..•dals were created to meet 
dem:uld for more traditional food. 
~Asioms J.re reillly foodie people," 
Chow says. 

Today, Chow says, Sichuan 
Green Beans with pork and 
General T\lo's Chicken .ue popular. 
8ut her "comfort food" is on the 
authentic menu: Da lu Mlan. '"I 
call it 01. poor man's meal bec.tuse 
if has everything: vegetables. 
noodles, meat and soup." 

t> 
.& sub Shop 

Sub Shop has been toasting 
toppings on made~from·Scratch 

bre01.d in CoMo since •975-Try 
the sign;ature Veget.trian Sub 
-so loaded with cheese and 
veggies you won't miss the meat. 
Call for delivery or choose front 
three locJtions: 209 S. Eighth 
St., 1105\V. Worley St. and 111 

Green Meadows Circle. 

.... 
I 

PedNet 
Coalition I p•d""·••s 1 .,,.., •. , •• , 
PedNet is a coalition of more 
than 6,ooo local children, 
adults, businesses, schools, 
universities and other 
organizations who have 
pledged their support for 
better walking, biking and 
wheeling programs in 
Columbia for nealthjer 
people and a hea lthier 
environment. ~""~.4 

8! Speaker's Circle 
.~u umplll, •~n ot m 1' IJbol~':t 

An unofficial monument to 
freedom o( spe«h. Speaker's 
Circle is an amphithe.nre west 
of Ellis Ubrarywhere anyone 
can spc.tk without a license 
to those who care to l.lsten. 
Religious rallies. protests. 
vigils. demonstrations and 
performances occur with 
regularity, and the sound carries 
all the wJy up Ninth Street. 

.. 
& Ernie's 

Times have changed over the 
past 75 ye.J.rs, ttnd so hJs Ernie's 
Cafe and Steakhouse. Once a 
f.tncypants restaur.tiH, Ernie's 
is known today as a breakfast 
diner. Be prepared to wah for 01 

table on weekends as Mb:zou 
students and locaJs line up 
for .J.ffordable homem;ade 
hashbrowns. n•stom omelettes 
and '"chopped cow'" (aka 
hamburgers). 

111t1 Crawling toward 
~' the arts 

If you're a fan of art, music and 
good spirits, listen up. Columbfa 
Daily Tribunr columnist jon W. 
Po~s. MA 'So, founded the not· 
for-profit ··we Always Swing .. 
jazz Series in 1994. The 2009 
inst.lllment of the Pub Crawl 
the group's fundraising event 
- showcased music acts at 16 

venues in Columbia, including 
The PJst;~ FJctory Jnd Mojo's. 
Several downtown studios and 
g.tllcries hos-t a pt:rambulating 
event known as Artrageous 
Fridays. The quarterly ·gallery 
crawl" features activities. live 
music and artists on site to talk 
about the artistk process. 

j 



Artful rl" • I Add.ison.·s~109Chetf) ~t s:J·:ts6oJ99S 

J D J D g Sophil's: J9•s S rro•idtn«< I.Nd sn-174·1009 I .all~yw.ayam.com 
It took only two weeks working at Addison~·s be~ re David Spear decided the walls were "too 
blank," he says. With four large-scale pain tin · nder his belt for St. Louis eatery Cicero's, 
he approached the oWhers with a proposal o dress their walls. They bought it, and nearly 
10 years later, Spear is a full-time artist and MU graduate teaching assistant. "They really 
helped launch my lareer in Columbia," he says. 

Dine at Addison's, an American-style grill, and enjoy behind-the-scenes depictions inspired 
by Spear's own serving and bartending experience. The "chaos of waiters trying to dodge each 
other, dishwashers and cooks trying to get orders," he explains. 

For Mediterranean-themed Sophia's, s-pear put Greek and Roman mythology in a modern 
context. Take "The Three Fates; his personal favorite. "Old haggard women with their eyes 
ri{lped out is not the idea of the fates that I or ~nyone eating wants to see. I see fate as my 
w1fe, her mother and her grandmother; he says "The idea of fates going from generation to 
generation: one weaves the thread of life, one measures it and one cuts it" 



Sh k , p. I DowntOWI'Io; us s. Ninth St. I sn~••9·"2.4S4 a espeare s lZZa Wui:)J048•o•dw•yBus;nmh•kCourt I S73•44;'-U01 

William Shakespeare wrote, "Eat no onions or garlic, for we are to utter sweet breath." Too bad 
the Bard never had a chance to sample the pizza that has borne his name for 36 years (the sauce 
recipe contains both). 

Locall y owned and operated by the lewis family, "Shakes" has been a favorite dining dive and 
weekend hangout for generations ofTigers. Whether the appeal is the retro decor, the eclectic 
staff or the pizza itself, the restaurant is synonymous with Columbia. 

"It's always been a matter of showing up and doing what needed doing," says Kurt 
Mirtsching, Shakespeare's "director of everything." 

"If somebody needs a pizza, make it. Something needs cleaning, dean it. Somebody needs a 
smile, smile."That playfulness garnishes Shakespeare's like a fine sprinkle of Parmesan cheese 
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• Neighborhoods 
S"«'h•m.bb mO.(-

Central Columbia has a number 
of distinct neighborhoods, says 
local Rea1tor Brent Gardner, 
DA '86. His picks: 

Orr Street ;utisl district: 
On the northeast edge of 
downtown, renovated buildings 
house artists' studios ;md loft 
apartments for upsulc singles 
living. 

East campus: A roughly s~rso 
mixture of student renterS and 
townies populate this high· 
energy area with many older 
homes. 

Gr.tsslands; just west of 
campus. this neighborhood 
with a gated·com.mu.nity 
f«ling includes some oa.rthitect· 
designed homes, including one 
valued at SJ mUlion. 

Old Southwest: Also \\•est 
of campus, this eclectic area 
shelters many MU professors, 
loc.1l professionJis .lnd some 
old-money Columbia families. 

Quatry Heights: Built around 
a limestone quilrry (now il 
spring· fed swimming hole} that 
supplied stone for the WhHe 
C.;tmpus. Q\lilrty Heights bo.)sts 
its own park along a fitness trail 
that runs to campus. 

tit Boone County 
~I Courthouse 

· sculpture 

Above the amphitheatre east 
of 8001~C County Courthouse, 
you'U find a procession of 
animals pl.1ying instnaments. 
You can almost hear the 
cacophOI\)' o('"Jamboree,'" a 
sculpture by artists Jim Cllvin 
and And)' Davis th,lt features a 
muskal gt'Cko. hare, c<tt, gator 
and frog. Dedic.ncd in 1997. 
the piece is a celebration of 
community diversity. 

Quick trips from Columbia 

I ! Thomas Jefferson 

The statue ofThomas Jefferson on Francis 
Quadrangle wa.s a gift to MU from the Jefferson 
Club to cclcbr.lle the thhd pr~ident's unique 
conne<tion to the university. MJz.zou is the Rrst 
l;md-g:r•mt university in the Louisianil Purchase 
Territory, a deal authorized by Jefferson in t8DJ. 

• Cf11lnl OJoitr. Icc"""'"" 
_.111 .... -MIUO<Ifl, 
JS•IIOiMtf d ...... 
6">0 MHIWf! Sl:.,)fffftJOft 
City, PJ•'J$4..,& 

Nil~-Th~ H.tn 
~ton'~(Ont-Ml 

"-mur-. $II Mluouri tft ll'iKf tiM Wlllb of I 
-In 1"-natt;:e:ot. 
!~=..!!'..,..J!H='-' 
City, S7J-J$1·.J's) 

~ 
& Jack's Gourmet 

This loca11andmark - described on its Web site 
as having '"an unmistakable aur.l ofMi.lfiil chi<'"-
ha.s bc<:n si1.1ling and sautt~jng since 1928. Known 
previously 3S Red & Mel's and later as Jac.k's Coronado 
Inn, the rest.;~urant is known (or decadent items such 
as the Steak Coronado and the Bananas Foster forT\'/0, 



Quintessential Columbia 

~ Bangkok 
- Gardens 
•u a..,..,y .,. •·• ••• 

B.Jng)cok GJrdtn~ h;as bttn 
serving trJditlon.llTh.li cuisine 
for more than 10 yeJ.N, but since 
moving to a roomier loc.ltlon, 
it's be<ome the go-to J>lace (or 
Columbians cr.wing Padlh.li 
and Thorn Yum GIHu\g (1·h.11 
hohlnd·sour soup). Urlng)'our 
frlends and dine on the main 
Je .. ·el, or bring a date .and al!ok 
to bt ~.~ted up5t.alrl!o the 
WT.l~round b.alcony 0\'trloob 
the first Ooor 

, , PS: Gallery 
•Hl~• I ·1 u _.,, 

founded in 2oo6, owners 
jennifer P\'rlow, BA 'C)-o~. ;and 
Chris Stc .. •cnli, 8A '91, belle .. •e 
that an should be Inclusive. 
not exdu,.ive 1'he bright .Uld 
dynamic .. howroom (e;uures out 
ill v.uious medl;., and the work 
dis-pla)'cd In the front windows 
Is alw.:ays eye-<.uchlng 

, , Beetle Bailey 

The B«tl~ R.tllty ~t;atu~. 
dtslg:ned b)· the comic 'I rip's 
<reouor. Mon W,1lker. BA ·48, .tnd 
his son Ne.1l, was 
unveiled during 
Homecoming 
1992 and 
inst.tlled in 
its ))frm.Jncnt 

loc.-.11on 
beside the 
Don.tldW 

Reynolds 
Alumni Unttr 
il11999 

Columbia Farmers Market I columbl•f• ....... m .. kct ..... 

Business is booming at the Columbia Farmers Market. Owing Com fest 
July 18, 2009, the market served a record-breaking 6,700 customers in just 
four hours. March 20, 2010, marks the start of its 30th year providing fresh, 
local foods to the Columbia community. 

Open Saturdays (March- November) and Mondays and Wednesdays (May
October) on the corner of Clinkscales and Ash streets, the market's more than 
So vendors supply between 3,000 and s.ooo visitors with fruits, vegetables, 
meats, flowers, eggs. baked goods and prepared foods. To ensure that goods 
are available to ttie entire community, the market accepts food stamps. 

6 Libraries 
_..._..__ ........ 
Mu·s libr;tOO cont.lin more 
than 2.7 million ,·olumes, 
6.) million microforms, 

1.7 million go,·emmcnt 
documents and 
l).6oo periodic.1ls. 
The Columbia 

Public l.lbmy's 
lively 
contempor.tr)' 
building .u 100 

W, Broadw.1y 
ls graced by n.ttl\·e 

Missouri StOM', 

including red 
gr.tnite from 

n•••£1<ph.>nt 
Rock$$t.ate 
Pork. 

flt1 University 
~ Concert Series 

S1rlving to m.tb big-name 
perform;ance.s ntore .tfford.tble 
.1nd tO promote community 
tllgJgentent, thb, series h.\s 
featurc.*d household n.tmes s-uch 
a< Ronnie R.-iu , Hucy Lcwi.s 
and the Ncws~nd 0.8. King 
(April >OtO). 

Concf!n< 
.ue In jt.!t.!rt 
Audnorium 
In Je\o,e H•ll. 
~nd tickets 
r.angtfrom 
SIM S ¥o1th h.tlf· 
pnc• tk k•ts for 

.. 
& Harpo's 

On~of\tiuou n~tion\ (.a\orite 
post-g01me m~ting, pl.lct~. 
Harpo's ~sts mort th01n lJ,OOO 

square feet of floor sp.~ce .Jnd an 
exp.1nslve rooftop p.ltlo ~rust 
the Framed ncwllp.lfX:t ciii)Pings 
oft he Tigers' mO'Ot mernor.Jblc 
gridiron Jnd hardwood ... tctoricl!o. 



Goin' downtown I di-. ...... 41s ... ct.-

Downtown t"bbumbia, aku:he District, bustles all day. Coffees s O{'!n early. the lunch 
bunch flows into re<tautapts m1d'day, and bars nd dubs rode the nighf;nvay. Cplumbia's 

ixture of bricks and mortar includes historic architectur lofta~ents.lJVe theater, coffee 
shops, sidewalk cafes and var,ied retail stores. The ofji~ count is uo shops.-70 lil_ars and 
restaurants. ~slive performances weekly, and 5,900 parking spots. For an "on1:1 in a college 
town" shoppinS'\'xperience, try Cool Stuff, an eclectic international collection of toys, gifts, 
trinkets. beads and bcer-r;naking materials at 8o8 E. tlr6M\vay. '1 I 

• 



-. 
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" • 
Historic homes I chan<tllor.mluourl.tdu/rulden<e 

The Residence on Francis Quadrangle: The residence sits on the oldest public university 
campus west of the Mississippi River and has hosted many national and international 
figures, including Mark Twain. Chancellor Brady). Deaton and wife Anne live there now. 



MIZZOU magazine 

• Peanut brittle 
houses .. .., ..... 

Ln 19(16, three MU proftS$01$ 
acted .ls thelr own contr.lctors 
to b\tlld h<M.t.St~ for themselves 
made or homcmilde contrete 
blcxk.111 Rnl~hed wlth a \'eneer of 
loc:.ll stone. They were Winterton 
CurtlJ, • zoologist known lor his 
rolt In tht Scopts \lonk<yTrial: 
£ R H<dr1dc. • m.thenwticU.n: 
md \1 S Wildm..,"" 
oconomi>t.lbt hom .. ..._ .. 
nu.lnt;dM<l tiestoMU faculty 
throughout the yurs. 

6, c]'s 

round«! In 1989 >nd som.,·h>t 
hiddtn (or a. rtst•wa.ntloc.o~ted 
on Columbl.t's m.tin dr011g. C}'s 
";ngs .ue •II but unh'trs.ally 
reg.uded n the best in town. 
Me.uy, ~plcy a11d sold 
by the pound, 
prctt1'1d they're 
Ja)'h""'k 
fl•pper> 
dlpp<d In 
BHO 

sauce 

. J .W. Blind 
Boone home 

'& '' r-ms.. 

The home ol pl.nlst John 
Wllll•m "Blind" Boone in 
dO\'Intown Colun~bla Is under 
renov.nlon. Boone w.ls a popular 
pe:rrormer In the u rly 20th 

century In the U.S. AAd Cmida. 
His progr.am> of clo~ssical. 
pbnt•tlon •nd r<llglous songs 
"bridged tht g•p betwem 
cL>ssk•l >nd popuJ.u md 
.Jso brought wlutt ond bUck 
culture together: o~«ording to 
blogr•pher wdlle 5.tlemo. 

ttt1 Columbia Art 
~· league 
ut• .... 'I "' " 
Hosting tlll;hlb1ls. offtring 
summer c.tmps for youngsters 
o1nd sponsoring tYents such as 
Art In the P.rk !Set Stephens 

L.lke. l'•s• J•l. this 
~roup exists 
to provide the 

communHy 
with a 
stlmul•ting 
em iron
ment for 

vcperiencing 
the\isual 

.art.s. The league 
celebr.1ted its soth 

birthday in july 
2009 Jnd enjoys 

01 new home at 
the \iissouri 
The.tue Center 

for the An:s. 

• 
Boone Junction 
History Village 

In Nlfong P.uk In southe~ 
Columbl• sltJ • stlll·grow!ng 
collection of historic local 
buildings: M•plcwood, an 
ele~ant brick 1877 f.umstead: 
the Gordon..COIUru. cabin. an 
1821 log ubln th•t housed the 
Oo\1dGordon l•milywlule• 
l-uger house wu built for tht'm; 
the Eosley Store, origlnolly 
built In 189000 tht bonks ol 
the "-h.s.souri Rl~r; ;md a 19-19 
Lust ron prefabricated home. 

• University Club 
....... 

Lout <don thesecood floorol 
the Doculd W. Rt)-no1ds Alumni 
Center, thl' finot dining (adlity 
provide) hs me.mbtrs o1nd 
guests o1 fuii·Strvice experience. 
lt•s ~premium site (or meetings, 
holiday brunches Jnd wedding 
receptlon'i with ;a scenic 
vlewofC:~rn"'h.tn 

Quadrangle from 
the m.tln dining 
room 'The club 
.tlso h.n ~ utenng 
s.enice "'llh 
an e'ttnJin 
intem;nlon.d 
menu 

• Hickman house 

Built In 1819. t~Thom.u 
Hiclcm.m Hou.st Is one 
oiMissourl's oldest 
intact brick houses. It 
sh!l on a hilltop 01 t the 
Universlly of Missouri 
Honlcuhure <lnd Agroforestry 
Resurch Ctnterin Nev.· 
Franklin, \to Tht ~stortd 
t,&oo-sqturt·.foot Gtorgia.n 
con•~ Is Just t"o milt$ 
(rom tht sht where the 
legend•ry 5.tnt• feTml 
sto~ned In 1821 

tit Columbia Public 
~1 llbrary sculpture 
..... 'I • .... 
The tv.O)ellow·md-rtd steel 
sculpture~ gu.udtng lh~ 
Columbl• Public Ubrary •re h>rd 
to ml'i~ - tht •big" one ~ta.nds 
at ]8·(eet, glnches t01.1l, Jnd the 
other I~ }o-fcct, 4·inches taiL The 
libr.uy's an committee selected 
Mtl~t Alben I' Olley in 2000 to 
produce ·cyphe1." .a.n abstract 
expre~~lon tho~t functions .. .u 
o~ counterpoint to the formal 

tleganct of the 
uch.itt<twe: 

Paley~)"5-



Quintessential Columbia Spring lOto 

\91 Stephens lake 
u-. 

Evecy ~ummt'rOn •ht" short" 
of Stephens l,.)ke, mort tho1n 
too ·\'isu~l Uh\1~ contribute to 
the olde\1 "''d l.uge ... t fint ~rc~ 
festi\'~ l in mid·Mh~ouri Tht 
an roll\~~~ (rom the J>rtlctic.ll 
to the bit •• urc, and the C\'Cnt 
has been a Columbia Oxturc 
since '958. fuuc 1.; prime time 
for big event<! ;md celebr.ltlons 
;tt the IJkc, .st.trtfng wflh Arc in 
the P.uk (June 5 6, 1010), .a11d 
lncludang tht Mld·MI.s.souri LGBT 
CN.lition'.s Pride Ft'St (June u, 
2010) .tnd Pii\\'S In tht P.ark.~ 
sK Run/W•Ik th•• usu•ll) 
lwppt"ns in St'pttm~r <~nd 
bt:Mfits tht.anlm.ll 
rescue 
organLtation 
Columbio11 
SC'cond 
Chomce. 

,t, Off-leash 
> dogparks 

For dog owners whose pups 
need .t little mort room to pl.ty, 
Columb;a·s five off·le;a;sh ~re.J.s 
truly .tre man's best fri('n~. Cht'(k 
0\Jt the BelrCr~k, G;uth otnd 
Grindstone nature areas, Hink)On 
Woods ConstrvJtion Are.- .md 
Twin L.lkcs Recreational Area. 

El Rancho I···· t . a .... d ... y I m·87S·JUI 

\91 Ragtag Cinema 

Columblo11's .tn hOt.!R theo11ttrw.u 
founded in 1000 ~nd h~s evoh'"ed 
Into~ hot datt spot and a must· 
M!'t tll;pe:ricnce for out-of· town 
gue~h. 

Ori~inJII)' loc.lted on 10th 
Street, the ch:trm of the theater's 
new SJ>:.cc resides in Its infonn;tJ 
.ltmOo>Jlhere and art house films. 
Comfy sof.ls .-nd uphols-tered 
chairs comprise the se;.tting 
in the sm.11l theater (there are 
two scre;,ns). Th;, building .tlso 
shouts Sp.Ke with Uprise Bakery 
•nd glh St....,t Video. 

•~>topJe often come here for 
d1nntr and~ tnO\oit - and a 
mC>\ ...... ) .. s.mh ~ .... R>gt•g 
t>.:«utl\'t dirtetor. 

Tont )'Our comp;a;ny "'ith 
.J gl.l~llo of winC' or b«r as the: 
opcn1n$: credits roll 

If you see a late-night line spilling out the door onto the Broadway sidewalk. 
it's not ne<essarily a hot dub in Columbia. It could lead to hungry students 
eating made-to-order Mexican food. Founded in 2002 and open until3 a.m. 
Thursday through Saturday, it's the fiesta after the fiesta. 

~ Flat Branch Pub 
- it Brewing 

·-
rounded In 1994, Cotumbi.t's 
premiere microbrewery 
pl'odu<es apJ)roxlm.-tcl'i 
37.200 g.1llons of bter 
annually - gi\'C or tJke 
.- hJndcrJftcd 
pint. Signature 
brews Include 
KatyTrail Pale 
Al4.'and 
GreenChiJi 
(spicy'). 
Seuon~l 

c:h.mge$ 
to the 
pub-l..re 
menu 
prowidt 
ple.u.ant 
surprises 
lor 
regul,us • 

• The Gathering 
Place 

Students in \tU's hotel ~nd 
rest;~uro11nt m.m.lg4!mtnt progro~m 
handle m.a.n.1gtrt~l dutiH ,u 
Th• wthenng Pbc•. • bed •nd 
bre.kf•.st in .a h1storic hom~ a 
stont's thr~· from ampu.s ~t 

6o6 s Colleg• "'" 
The G.,h•nng Pl.c•. buill In 

19()6. o((e.rs Rve guest suite~ and 
a firM·floor dining room and 
~tlor. The house w,1s home to 
the Lambd> Chi Alpha, Alph• 
Gamma Rho, T.lu Kapp.l £psllo1\ 
.tnd Sigma Tau G.tmm.t rr-.ternities 
in the 19JO$. • .. os .1nd •so~ 

Other 8t(8s in Cotumbl~ 

T~ylofHouwhd and Bf•.JilfaJt 

7>6 W. -•y. S7NS6-SS'7 

Un~J.Jty AW'fnwt 8H ud e,.-.. kfast 

•1rs ~11 Aw • sn .,..,:o 



National co-champion bur oak I blk•k•tyt .. il.<om/mcb.>ln .... p 

If you haven't yet seen the bur oak tree, a pilgrimage is in order. just north of Me Baine, Mo., 
and right off the KatyTrail, the 3so-year-old, 24·foot-circumference tree is a sight to see, and 
has welcomed generations of MU students at its base. 
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or a university as 
old and tr.tdition· 
bound as Mizz.ou. 
thert .:ut hi.stori· 
coal icons on every 
<Orner of campus. 
The Columns on 
Francis Quadrangle 
>te probably 1he 
most recognizable, 

but you can hardly tum atound without 
bumping into relics and remnants that 
art reminders of MU 's historical status as 
the oldest public university west of the 
Mh;sissippi River. There is Memorial Union's 
Gothic revival tower. the century-old lime

stone btaildings oft he White Campus and 
Thomas jefftrson's or'iginal tombstone in il 
pockel p.>rk bordering I he Quad. 

One of Mh.wu·s oldest treasures has 
been hiding in plain sight for more than 
90 years. ihe original cornerstone from old 
Academic Hall. the unjversity's first build· 
ing. which burned in 1892, was saved from 
the ashes. The cornerstone was first laid 
during an elaborate Fourth of July ceremony 
in 2840. In 1925 it wa.s mort.tred into pl;ace 

in the memorial gate .tt Eighth .tnd Elm 
streets th;at form the north entry to 1-'rancis 
Quadrangle. 

NO\\', the venerable icon is moving again. 
Last fall. a crew from Mid·Continent.tl 
RestorJtion Co. of fort Scott, Kan., cut the 
stone out of the sunounding st.ructu.re, 
l~ded it onto .1 p.l)let <tnd h<tuled it away on 
a front-end loader. The move is expected to 
be complete by next spring. when it takes up 
residence in its new home in the rotunda o( 

)esse llall. 
By the time of its most recent move, 

the stone had settled huo obscurity. It WJ.S 

locoued at the very bottom oft he west gate, 
and visitor$ had to crouch to re.td the fo1ded 
inS<:ription. As the roodwa.y was built up over 

the years, paving material covtrt<l the first 
few inches of tlte stone. 

That obscurity bothered Tom Schultz. 
BJ 's6. a longtime MU development direc· 
tor ~nd Miuou Alumni Association le.1der. 
Schultz helped engint-er the cornerstone's 
move. He estimates it will cost about 
$]0.000, with the entire amount coming 
(rom private donations. 

'1"he cornerstone is a very important part 

' It's about more than just 

these objects themselves. 
Nearly 170 years ago, 
the people of Missouri 
said, "Let's build a great 
university." '-Tom Schultz 

of our university's history ... Schultz says. ··we 

want to make sure we pre~rve it for f\ature 
generations. Now. with the help of some very 
generous donations. it will be restored AAd 

be< orne the centerpiece of an t.'ducational 
display showcasing MU' s history.·· 

The cornerstone wiJJ h;we a place of 
honor in Jesse Hall, where It wiJI face the 
Columns. A surrounding display will tell the 
story of the original Academic Hall. the 1892 

fife and the Columns. Design for the displi.ly 
will be decided in a contest for students 
in the architc(turo\l studies progr.tm ln tht 
College of Human Environmental Sciences. 
A formal dedication is planned for falllOtO. 

Accordl•lg to .t centennial history of the 

A plaster bu.,relief cut of the jul'y 4, 1$40, Laying of the A(adt.mlc H:lll (Orner· 
stone is on display in Je$$c Hall. The s.tone original rests in the Missouri Capitol 
in jefferson City, Mo. 

john Kruger, leh, of Mid-Continental Resto~Uon Co. of Ft. S<ott, l<an., and 
Ed Drane, <:on tract mMtager for MU ptanning and Desig-n and Constru<:tion, 
slide a wooden pallet under the suspended (Ofnerstone. It was removed from 
the. s:ate and will be relot:ated in jesse HaU. 
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university written by former MU hio;t ory 
Professor Jon~ vue~. the memori.1lgates 
wert built in t9tS u-sing 'SOme-oft he SJ.JSJ 

th.at M1uou re<eh·ed from the feder01l gov· 
ernnw.nt ln ~~r.1tlon ford.Olm.agesc.aused 
by Union ~oldttrs "ho ocrupi«t the unh·e:r· 
sity dUring the 0• il W•r 

F~r.al troops "-Cft s~msontd in 

Ac>demic ll•ll during 186> Viles' book 
documents .a report from th.u time whkh 
s.1id th<~.t ~oldier" h.ad used vinu.aUy every 
room ln the: building Tht!ybrokeor stole aU 
the chemistry l•b equipment They looted 
caqx:ts. building nxturcs and hundreds o f 

library books. One roo•n w.u used as a mili-
1011)' prison and ·had little lf! ft but floor .t.nd 
waiJs." the report .!l.lld 

Willi.Jm Swltt ler, 01. agth century 

Columbi.t ne"·sp.aper editor ;~;nd .1 mtm
ber of the bo.ard of cutouors. described the 

t8.&0 cornerstone ceremon) ln his Hist017o{ 
Boont Cou:nr,. Antftct~ plKtd in tM stone 

includC'd coans. " Cop)' of the unl\'ttsity 

SPRING 2010 

ch;aner and ncws~pe" from the time. 
Why go to all the trouble to save the 

comerstone18eou'-4! .tttlfacn like the old 
stone gin~ .a fLavor of the unl\ erslty .._nd 
~ things h~,-e ch,1.ng.ed mer the yens. 
Schultz S.)"S-

~It's .about more ttu.n Just these object$ 
them.seh~.· ht s.t)'S .. ,Nrl)· 170 )'C:.trS ~. 

the people of MiS5011ri S>id, ' L<t's build • 
great univer.,ity.' It's the vision or the uni· 

versity th~t's pro;ecud. Don't )'0\t think 
that's what makts us .1. grc"t university, that 
we h<lve <lll this tr.,dltlon7" 111 

Top: Stains from an old aspl.,lt laytt mat the 
Academk Hall corntrstont, whkh w:u removed 
from fts fonMt home at tiM but of Memoria.l Wte 
north of Fnnds Ql.lotdn'~· 

Ript -Sdoultr. 8) '$6, 1od thtt«ortto- tho 
...--oo)osMHAs...dtntsloanAnhitecbnl 
__ ....,....,s...v-v-_..soo 
~a<liljlbyto_tht_ 

llllll l }9 
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en alumni think 
back on their 
time at Mizzou. 
they realize that 
the e"'Perience of 

attending a large public research 
univers ity extends well beyond the 
classroom. Because MU is so diverse 
both academicaUy and socially. stu· 
dents are exposed to new people and 
new opportunities almost every day. 

For a student from rural Missouri 
and a St. Louis city slicker, sharing a 
dormitory room can open up a new 
world view. Intramural sports teams 
allow students to indulge their indi· 
vidual athletic passions from vol
leyball to ultimate Frisbee. Almost 
every academic department at MU 
sponsors a club that lets students 
immerse themselves in the subjects 
that interest them the most. 

Across campus, there are nearly 
6oo student clubs. including dozens 
of religious-affiliated organiza· 
tions; others are devoted to chess, 

computer-game design, concrete 
canoe design and building formula 
racing cars. One student organiza
tion, called the Triangle Coalition, 
provides a political outlet and edu
cational resources for biselmal, gay. 
lesbian and transgender people, and 
for those who are interested inn on· 
heterosexual issues. 

There also are clubs for aspiring 
pilots, target shooters and barbe· 
cue aficionados. There is the MU 
Skeptics, Atheist, Secular Humanist 
and Agnostics Club, and one called 
Color Me Wild for students who 
"dye their hair unnatural colors." 

Here's a look at a few oft he stu· 
dent organizations that add to the 
student e"'Perience at M U. 

MU Horticulture Club members Katen Momper ;and 

John Smed<t tend to poinsettias that members grow 
in a south campus greenhouse befOJe the g:roop's 
annu~ holid;~y s.Ue. Members also sell roses fOt 

Valentine's O.ay and bedding plants In the sptlng to 
lout gardeners. 

Jerolyn Byrne, left, and Mark Peper h<tut a Christmas tree to its new owner 
during the Forestry Club's annual tr~ sale <tt Memorial Su.dlum. The dub ha.s 
been stlling trees to loyal customers for nearly 40 years, lnduding somt tru.s 
th~t members pLant <l11d tend on a small acreage oft c.ampos. 

Aaron Fuller, dirt<tOf of t,he t.egion of Bbc;k Collegi.ans' Gospel Choir, leads the 
group during the fatl:aoog wmester~nding hbuloos Stop Oay event at the 
Gaines/Oldham Bla.ck Culture Center. The popular <hoir is in demand to per· 
form at douns of events throughout the year. 
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M JZZOU AlUMNI AS SOC IAT ION NEWS l11 

The big three 
The Minou Alumni Association focuses on a trio of themes 

traditions, support and connections. 

T
he in.wgural"k.lt'"T·shlrt 

t-\'Vlt wu scheduled to 5t.lrt 

.1t lO ;1m. Sept. 18,Joog, on 

Carnahan QuJdr.1n~le Hut 

an hour beforehJnd, roughly 

100 student~ already had lined up. Wh~n 

Altx Ruppenth•l. who led ohe •ffon. "'"'the 

qut"ue. he figured t~rew<~s ,~good ch,mce 

of l•un<hlng • new '""'J'US tJildllion ..me<! 
,11 sttmng up enthusiasm for"ngtr foot~ll 

"for mt, that w.a.s when the h.ud work h.1d 

p.1ld off ,md I thought it could become sus· 

tJin.lblc:: says the juJtiorjoum.,ll .. nl ~tudt1\t. 

At the -.ppointed time, Ruppt1Hh.JI. "'\'ice 

prt,ldtntln the AJumnJ Assod.ulon Student 

&o.rd, .nd colk•gu<S b<g•n h.ndang out 
gold '"But furm-An·T-shirts to hundreds of 

TrutTi~rs. "·ho .ue studtnt members oftht 

Mln.ou Alumni Association. Rt1ppenthal, 

ofN•pervlllc,lll., a.nd oohcrs also ha.nded 

out the shirts before the rest of the sc.1son's 

homegJme~. 

·rr.aditJons "'re the ties th.at bind "U 

gr;M!u,ue~ together ~cross the ~tMrJtions: 

.. )STodd McCubbin, M Ed '95. t'ecullve 

dire<tor of the .association. Whether the 

tradition Is a~ simple and solemn o\~ the 

Column~ sunding on Fr.1nds Qu.ldr.lnglc or 

o.s li\•ely "" Homr<oming. he say~. the a. .. sOo 

d.ttion usts tr~itions to build long-term 

rel<~tion,hip.s "'We try togwe \tudc-nb good 

t!<ptrltnas \\halt-they .ue here TM bttttr 

~e do while students are htte on co~mpus, 

)ournaUsm major Altx Rupptnthat, rllht, 

orranlted a free T4 shirt c•mpa)Sn for student 

membtrs,leh. to build spirit for Miuou footN.IL 
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tht more time. t.llent .Uld tre.uure"'e think 

they'll sh . .ut \\ith Miuou as timr goti b) • 

Pro\'idlngsc.hol.uships is another them~ 

that unite~ students and alumni. '"M,my 

alumni re.-lly enJoy seeing local student .. go 

to Miuou," McCubbin says. '"They kind o( 

li\'e \'ic~riously through the new gener.Jtion 

of students l'ht-)· ~doptthem. in~ ".JIY. 

tKh yc:.u, tht .J.S.SOCUtion and its .affil~ted 

organtLlhOn.s 8l''t: .about uso,ooo in schol.tr· 

ships. Ch,lptcrs c-~n earn money to s.:lve to 

local»tudents ~nd c-.tn tJp into JS'IOCI.llfon 

S<holar'ihlp fttnds by completing activities 

that highUglu otg.lt\lz.l t1on.tl values such a .. 

disco, cry. rt~ponsibiUty and dh·er~ity 

Chris St.,. .art, 8) 'o>. pres!d•n• ofoh• 

Rock) \tount.HnTigers Clupttr in 

C.lmed M'\'tr.ll schol.uships .u a stu· 

dent at MU. ·when )'Oudon't howe to 

worry .1bout money, it helps you t.1ke 

part in act1vltles you lo,•e and t.njoy .ond 

grow from," Stew~rt uys.. "'Our alumni 

gi\'r bec..lUst' they had such .1 great 

experlenc• •• \lazzou "They do 
what~·tr they c.an to '"'pay that 

(ol'\\·.ud: he s.ays. 
As the \'Oict O( .l 

quartCr·mllllon 
.tlumni, the 

as..">CXiation 
worlsto 

prO\ ide .1 

conn«t•on to MU through 

communic.ltlons and enjoy· 

;able o;oci.ll cvent.s. 

Tr.1cey Mershon, BJ 'Ss. 
o(l..te'<io: Summit. Mo., 

Ltt-ps up \\ith NpprnuJK) .tt Mizzou m p.an 

through onhnt ne"'detttrs. These include tht 

f'Mizzou newslencr. ~monthly e-maildtge .. t 

o( news, ~;-porh, ruetLrch .tnd C\'tnts olCTOS~ 

<Mnpus; .Jnd Ltslsl(ttiw UJHiatr, which co\'Cf:\ 

policy issue~ rel.;m·d to MU atld higher educt~• 

t ion. ·we as alumnI h.,, e a responsibility to 

b«ornt knowledgt•blt •bout MU .. d ~,,. 

ate on M~lf o( the uni\"t:JSity.* \t~hon 

,.).._ ·rr..-., don'l, pt0p1< could m.._. fundan!l 
decision. .. we nl.l)' not be .s.ltisfied with We 

tnust get ill\'Oived to be ~urc MU rcm.lin .. 

s trong and makc<io: J big hnp;1ct" 

Mershon .11lso kett)' in touch with MU 

b)' lr:eeping in touch v. ith other .tlumni ·1 

h.J\"t' a netv.'Ork o( o~lumni and friends v. ho 

are tuned In to d1fftrt:nt things .u 

Mizzoo, .and I.Jlwo~ys ask them 

.lbout thcxc topics. I'm also .1ctlve 

In my loc.1l ch.-.pteron board" 

Jtld committees, so I learn a lot 

being In touch with other enthu· 

'i.1~1ic alumni: (h·tr time, 
\itrS.hon has te.1med 

.a lot from other 

alumni about 

schol.rship< 

andhJ'\ 

known 

just how 

to help loc.JI 

high school stud•nts 

.11ccess th~ uni\·ersity's schoi

.U'Ihip rt.,ourc~. ·u h.u been 

rcw.udlng using my kno"•lcd~e 

to open doors for student..,• 

o;hc 'iiY' 

IIU" •s 
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Recognizing service 
The Mi1,.zou Legislative Network oft he 

Mlzzou Alum•li AssociJtion annuJIIy .lWMds 
the Henry$. Geyer Award, named after 

the state representt~tive from St . Louis and 
author of the Geyer Act of 1839, which est~b

lished the! university. The award re<:ognize)O 
the work of public ofndals and ciri-r.ens 
who have made a positive impact on higher 
educatlon;uld Mb.1.ou. This yeotr's recipients 
art.' Missouri Rep. Gayle Kingery and 

Christine Km.•koiJ. 

Kingery (Oistric-tt54) has led the House 

Higher Education Committee for five ye.us 
and has been a sponsor a1ld champion for 
h igher education legisl01tion in Missouri. 

In 2009, he supported highN education 

bonding legislation and sponsored Access 

Missouri scholarship legisl;uion to equal· 
ize the awards bch'leen public and private 

school students. Kingery ;also co-sponsored 

legislation to establish a large animal 

veterinJry medicine loan program ;.t MU. 

Chris-tine Koukola is assistant to 

the ch;ancellor for University Afbirs. She 

is chief public affairs officer for the 

Universit)' of Missouri, overseeing MU's 

News lhucau, Publications aJ\d Alum.ni 

Communic.-uion. University Events. 

MarketingCommunic<'ltions, Web 

Communic.uions <tnd Visitor Relations. 

She directed communication for the for' 

All We Call Mi:tzou billion-dollar fundrais· 
ing campaign. Koukola joined MU In 1986 

and h3s led the tmiversity's p\tblic rel3· 

tions efforts for more than 24 years and for 

five <hJncellors: Bonb.;ua Uehling, Haskell 

Monroe, Charles Kic.siN, Richard Wallace and 
now8r.1dy J, Deaton. 

Let's have a ball 
Two ye;,.ts .1go when Titus 81Jckmon, 

M Ed '88. W.lS a neophyte in Washington. 

D.C .. the lot\gtime Mb:zou Alumni 

Association volunteer noticed two strong 

a t\d distinct currents of .llumr\1 support for 

MU. Min 2007, when the Tigers went tot he 

•6 MIZ!II 

Cotton Bowl, we ho1d a \\'Jtc.h pJrty, and 

ancndancc was so large that we needed two 

locJtions. There Me .a lot of sports fans here. 

But Ellis Ubrary a lso hosted an event hete 

.lcros.s from the libr.ary of Congress. 

and they were two comple tely diffen~nt 

crowds. So we thought we should be 

tapping into something larger." His obscr· 

Titus Blackmon, M Ed '88, helped org.tnile the 
Washington, O.C., chapter's first WU to taise 
S<ho&arship money. It witt be held April :Z4, 1010. 

v.1tion led to a new event - a ball to raise 
money fo' scholarships. 

The chapter in W3shington. D.C., which is 

the second largest outside ofMjssouci, will 
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host its inaugural ball April24,2010, at the 
Omni Shoreh;t_m hotel. Pl;tnners .ue prep;,tr· 
ing music. auctions and speakers. ·who 
knows ... Blackmon says, .. maybe Pres-ident 

Oba.ma will sUp past security .:md crash the 
party. We can dream, can't we!~ 

The dreJm of supporting Mizzou 

sustains the Kansas CityChaptel"sTiger 
B.tll. now in its t Uh year. The C\•ent has 

raised more tha..t s.t)O.ooo for aodemlc 01.nd 
ilthletic scholarships., $d)'S Emily Crafton, 
BJ '04. H<tlf goes tosuppon Kansas City·areJ 

student.s, and the other half to support 
studenr-.nhJetes. The event, April l),lOto, 

at the Hyatt Regency Crown Center, 
feanm~s J live 3\lction. silent auction and 

guest speaker'S. 
'l'he reolson people love coming is 

b<'<ause it's a way to re<onn«t.- CrJf'ton 

says. · Just as a football game reconnects 
people to c.tntpus. the g;el;e gets people in 01 

nos-talgic mood and hopefully opening thelr 
checkbooks. People say. ·11ove my school 
more than anything. 3J\d this is my w;ty of 

giving b<~ck: • 

Tailgating in Texas 
An estim.ued 10.000 Mi'1..7.(M.I students, 

alumni and supporters hit the ro.1d to 
Hous-ton to root for the football Tigers in 
t he Texas Bowl Dec. Jt, loog.One hundred 

Tn•eTigers. student members of the Mit.zou 
Alumni Association, took adv.tnt.1ge of 

free tickets donated by alumni while an 

additional97 pcop1e si~rned up for the ~sso
ciJtion ·s tour. ;,t de1u.xe deal that included 
hotel, transponation. tickets, refreshments 

and more. Thous.tnds more fans made their 
own way to cheer the Tigers. who lost to 

Ni.'IV)' JS·t).. The main event before the game 

was a tallg.ue p.t.l'ty attended by approxi· 
mOttely l.SOO revelers who enjoyed fcstivi· 

ties including a sig•\ ·makingst.ttion. f.lce 
p.tinting and intero1cti\'C games, as well as 

a program featuring M:uching Miztou .md 
speeches by Chancellor Brady J. Deaton and 

Missouri Gov. Jay NL-<on. BA '78.10 'St. 
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Minou spirit squads entcrttined an e-stimated 10,000 TJser fans Dec. 31, 2009, 
#t t he Te.xas Bowlin Houston. 

Do Tiger fans travel? 
Another Tiger footba.ll season is in the 
books. Despite a tough 35-13loss to Navy 
in the Texas Bowl. the season included 
thrilling wins over Illinois and Kansas. 

The mystery of the Big 12 bowl selection 

process still c.a.sts ~shadow on the 1009 

campaign. For the third con~cutive year, 

teams the Tigers defeated in the regular 
season were selected ahead of them. Our 

e-mail otnd phone lines were busy as many 
or you voiced concerns about the process. 

The media shed light: The bottom line 
seems to be that, unless a team is confer4 

ence champion, wins and losses mean 
little. Ins-tead, bowl organizations make 

selections based partly on television rat
ings but mostly on how many fans travel 

to watth the game in person. It can be 
tough to swallow that a team's perfor

mance on the field can count for so little. 
Tex<Ls Bowl officials estimate that 

Miuou brought approximately 10,000 

fans to Houston. Thanks to all of you who 
put In the- mites to support the Tigers. 

Although it was great to see alumni and 

fans support the Tigers in Houston, bowl 
organizers in years ahead will take into 

account that we did not even sell out our 
ticket atlotment of n,ooo. 

So. here's how it stacks up: It c.an be 
costly and inconvenient to travel to bowl 

games, but bowl organizers favor teams 

whose f~ns travel in large numbers. Even 
the perception that Tiger fans don't travel 

well could be enough for organizers to 
skip over us. 

When the Tigers are continually over
looked,lt's easy to become frustrated. 

But if we choose not to travel, the cycle 
perpetuates itself. 

Unless all Big 12 schools jom together 
to change the bowl-selection rules

not likely- Mizzou must b01ld a reputa· 
tion for having a fan base th.-at tr;wels in 

La.rge numbers. 
let's start thinking about how we 

can make this happen. Drop me a tine- at 

mccubbint@missouri.edu. And 
put on your traveling shMs. 

Todd McCubbin, M Ed '95 
mccubbint@missouri.edu 

executrve dire<tor 
Mizzou Alumni 

Association 
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Time to renew 

1f your membtrship in the Mizzou Alumni 

Association expired jan. 31, now is a great 

time to renew. Show Tiger pride today by 

returning your membership invoice with 

payment, renewing online at minou.com 
or calling 1·800·312-6822. 

Say it in black and gold 

Looking to put a Mizzou spin on your 

ne"W•arrivat announ<ements or party 

inviti;tions? Create personalized greeting 
cards, invitations, announcements and 
more at the Miuou Alumni online print 

stote. Twenty percent of each purchase 

supports Mizzou. More: miuou.com 

Sail with Tourin' Tigers 

Cruise the shores of Morocco, Spain, 
France, Monaco and Italy Aug. 23-

Sept. s . Join Tounn' Tigers and vistt 

spe<tacutar ports, the pristine beaches of 

Cannes, the promenade in Barcelona and 
the fabled architecture of Flotence. 

More: Visit mizzo1.1.com or coll8oo·J7l·68zz. 

M IZZOU CONNECT 
MAR. 2 

""'" ,.......,.. 
Chyat ttw_.. 
(Jdft•Mft 
City,MQ,.} 

APR,16 
MM -..... ......... 
(C:olumbi.l) 

48 ~1111 1 

MAR. 25 

o;_, 
(St. LOIN} 

APR. 29 ...... (_, 
Min911N~t 
-*til tiM A.fb 
(Ccltu~} 

MAR. 6 ... _ 
~ ...... 
(MlnCN 
""~) 

MAY 1·14 , ....... ,..... 
c ..... .. 
Hino.y 

Nominate an outstomding leader 

for an a.ssodatlon award 

Each f.tll the usociation recognizes the 
outstanding volunteer setvice of alumni 

with the Tiger Pride. Miuou G.O.L.O. a.nd 

Alumni legacy awards. These awards 
honor .1tumni for ongoit'lg leadership 

Tourin' Tigers cruise Moro«o. S~n and 
more Aug. 2]'-Se:pt. s. 01.1brovnik.. th• Purl or 
the Adri~tic, ~ww. 

and service to the unWersity through the 

MAY8 
St.louis ....... 
"""~ 
"""" ,._ 

MAR. 28• 
APR. 11 
T__.n,.n .......... -- MAY4 

r ..... nc., ,._ .. 
"""' (COl ....... ) 

MAR. 
10-14 .......... 
WM!M"s~ 
u e.ul.UWI 
Q.lmpion· -Oty,Mo.) 

MAY14 

More: miuou.com or 1-8oo-37l-6822 

MAYS -...dS.nlor ....... 
(ColllmbU) 

associ.1tion. The deadline for nomina
tions is May 3, and the awards Wltl be 

presented at the Le<&ders 8<&nquet 
Sept. 17. More; Find o nomjnorion form 
or miuou.com. 

MAR. 
14· 16 
r.--nc91'S 
DWI~r..OCh .,..... 
(C-...u) 

APR, 9 · 10 ....... ........... ......,....., --(CQ!umbll) 

MAY 30· 
JUNE 8 
.,_..~ ...... 
Tralftsof 

""'-"" 

MAY 7 ......... ..... , 
~ .... -..,_ ..... 
Meoetln1 
(tot.mbll) 

MAR. 20 
( ....... -· c. .... _ .... 
St.f>~'JW 

'"""""") 
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A great place to grow your business. 
Regional Economic Devek>pmeol, Inc. (REDI) Ia worl<'ing wtth Mlzzou to 

make mid·Mi&souri the petlect plaoe to put down roots. We're even hosting 

an Entrepreneurship Summit in September to help you get started. 

To learn more, contact Mtl<.e Btooks ·~ at (573) 442·8303 or visil www.columbiaredi.com. 



l CLASS NOTES 

From the Columns to 
columnist 
After S8 years at one of the country's 
largest metropolitan newspaper's, you'd 
expect Robert M•ller, SA, Bj '49, to have 
a lot to say about joumalism. But like the 

format of his business column in The Do/las 

Morning Ntws, he has a succinct list for 
aspiring reporters. 

"The main ingredients are you should 

be curious and you should be intelligent," 
Miller says. "'Most people are!' 

Miller-'s daily column focuses on the 

nonprofit business sector, which includes 

corporate philanthropic ventures. 

By illuminating hum.tnitarian and com· 

munrty projects, M1tler gtves worthwh•le 
causes exposure. 

.. People in Dallas expe<t corporate 
entities to be involved,H Miller s.ays • .,,They 
do in any large city, really, but Dallas 
seems to t.;J.ke it one step further." 

Miller, 86, has been a proud citizen of 
Big 0 since he was z. His fa.mily moved 
there in 1925 from their 4o-acre farm In 
nearby Poarker County. Jn l944, while serv
ing with the U.S. Army Air Force weather 
squadron in Pyote, Texas, he took a jour
nalism corr~spondence course. 

The Forties 
Mable Meites, OA '42, and the late joseph 
Meit es. OS '38. MA '.to. PhD '.a7.ofOkemos, 
Mich .. created an endowed S<:holarship for 
the ~p.;anment of Chemistry in honor of 

Joseph and his late brothers lsidor Meites, 
8A '40. ;md Samuel Meites, 8A ';~2, all of 
whom majort.>d in chemistry at MU. 

Murray Olderman .. BJ '43, of Rancho Mirage. 
Calif., wrote Minglin,g With lions (Seven Locks 
Press. 2004). co-wrote Anstls in thr fortst 
(iUniverse. 2oo6), and recently completed a 

memoir with iconic O.lkland Raiders owner 
AI D<tvis. In 1005. he created 19i sketches 

of Major League Baseball players that were 
included in Topps c.;ard p.1cks. He also was 

After World War II, Mitler was one of 
many returning soldiers looking to take 
advantage of the: GJ Bitt. His parents were 

both from Missouri, and as Ameritan 
colleges filled up in 1946, he enfolled 
at Mizzou. 

After graduating, he landed a gig at 
the News in 1951. His list of titles includes 
news reporter. city editor and assistant 
manager. As the paper's assistant city 
~d•toron Nov. 2.2, 1963, Miller was among 
those awaiting john F. Kennedy's arrival 

president ofthe }'ootbaU Writers Association 

of America.lnd w,ls inductt:d into the 
National SportscasterS 3J~d Sportswritets 

Hall off.,me in 1993. 
frSabra Tull Meyer, BA '49. MA '79. MFA '82, 
ofColumbiJ was honored for her work in 
$CUipturc at the George Caleb Bingham 
G•llery Nov. 2, 2009. 

The Fifties 
A. l ois Redman, BS HE '53, of Manhattan, 

kan .• a former kMsas state 4·H specialist, 
WilS inducted into the N.1tional ·~-H Hall of 
Fame Oct. 9. zoo.g. 
**Sam Hamra, BS BA '54. JD '59, of 
Springfield, Mo .• received the R. David 

SQ * MllZOU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ANNUAL M(MIUt ** llf( M[M8£11 

Robert Mille r, BA, BJ '49. wtltes a dally column 
for The Oallos Morninf News that focuse s on the 
nonprofit business sector. 

at the Dallas Market Center when the 
president wt~s t~.ssfl.ssinated . 

But when it comes to Mizzou memo· 
ries. Miller's most precious connection is 

with the woman he married Aug. 31, 1963, 

Shirley 8riggle Miller, 8] ';7. 
" I'd sign up for another 46 years with 

that woman."' Miller says. 
- MOfGIJS Wilkins 

Thorn~ Founder's Aw,nd for the interna+ 
tiona! outstanding franchise of the year 
at the Wendy's lntemiltional Convention 

Oct. 27, 2009, in Las Vegas. 
**David Snider, BS CiE '59. and Phyllis 
Snider ofNixa, Mo., celebrated thclt soth 
wedding.;anniverSJry Jan. 17,2010, with 3 
cruise on the Rhine River in Europe. He 
is the retired dire<torof public works for 
Springfield, Mo., and was a former interim 
director o(the Missouri Department of 
Tr,lnsportation. 

The Sixties 
* Edward Blaine, BA '63, MA '67, PhD '70, 

professor of medic.ll phannacology and 
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physiology, ofColumbi.l, fom1cr tackle and 
linebacker at MU and for the Green I~)' 

Packers <tnd Phil.1delphia F.agle.s, received the 
l)i.stinguished Eagle Scout Aw;ard from the 
Boy Scouts of America Nov. 6, 2001), for a life· 
time of l~ad~tshlp. hard work ollld integrity. 
~*Juan Waite, RJ '6.1, of Boynton Beach. 
Fla .• retired ln 2003 after t; ye<trs with 
United Press International and 21 years 
with USA Today. After retirement, he did 
contr.lCt work for the Pan American l l!!ahh 
Org.-.ni:r.ation. the U.S. Department of 
Tr.msportation's National HighwayTr.};ffk 
Safety Administt.ltion and the M.RP, 

*David Smith, BS ME '66, and * Patricia 
Smith, 8J '66, of Springfield, Mo .. celebrated 
their soth wedding anniversary feb. 22. 2009. 

The Seventies 
Walttr Bargen, BA ';o. M Ed '90, of Ashland, 
Mo., the state's first poet laureate, wrote 
Days t.ikt This Au N«ts.SO.ty: Ntw Md St'ltcted 

Poflns (BkMk Press,loog). 
Sharon Rteves Whalen Muench. BS Ed '71, 

o(Pinsburgh received a doctorate in edu· 
cationalleadership (rom fieldingGrJdu.ate 
University in May 2009. She is chair of the 
University or Phoenix's Pittsburgh C;,tmpus 
and heJd of its College or Arts and Sciences. 
She was named Woman o£ the Ye;u by the 
lou.J br.lnch of the American Assoc-iation or 
University Women. and she received the out· 
st.1nding service to the community award 
for the northeast rc~ion or the University 
of Phoenix. 
Elaine Viets, BJ '72, of fort Lauderdale. Fla., 
\\'rote Tht fo:shion Hound Murders (NAL, 2009). 

It is the fifth novel in the josle Marcus 
Mystery Shopper series. 
~Ronald Lankford, M Ed '73, EdSp )6, 

EdD '79, or joplin, Mo .• superintendent of 
Webb City schools. was named 2010 Missouri 
Superintendent or the Year by the Missouri 
AsscxiJtion of School Administrators. 
'~ *Patrick Resen, JO 'n. o(Copp<rhill. Tenn .. 
is poastor ofS1. C<ltherine t..1boure l'ari.sh. 
•'fTeresa Van Dover, BS 1-:d '13, M Ed '77, 
EdSp '89, EdO '98. orcolumbi,, is an a">soc:i· 
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In jewelry, our history 
More than 3,000 ye;us ago, the Egyptians 
preferred gold. Later, Roman men and 
women wore an engr;wed gem on their 
fingers. used to imprint wax seals. Now, 
Americans bedeck themselves in a range 
of materials, from platinurn and dia~ 
monds to recycled Lego bricks (true!'). 
The bottom line? 

"There's a story behind every piece 
of jewelry," says Elyse Zorn Karlin, 
Bj '72, of New Rochelle. N.Y .• founder 
and executive editor of Adornment, Tht 

Mogozint of jewelry & Related Arts. It is the 
only magazine in the nation dedlcated 
to the study of artisan jewelry. ,.Jewelry 
can tell you about the wealth of a culture, 
what they value, the soci~l status of the 
wearer and how cultures interacted." 
Those cultural dues spa.rked Ka,rtin's 
interest early, at age 13, when she first 
stvted collecting jewelry. 

'"What's going on today 1S the history 
of tomorrow." K.ulin s.1ys. ~or el(ample, 
the recent use of plastic m Jewelry .. says 
that we're a disposable soc.iety. Plastic is 
just one of many materials used that are 
not intrinsically valuable. We've made 
jewtlry available to the masses. In eaflitr 
times, people who didn't have much 
money would own one or hvo pieces, 
not the jewelry box full that many of us 
have today." 

Karlin's own tastes tend toward the 
jewelry or the early 20th century Arts 
and Crafts Movement, and other antique 

ate proressor and department chair of educa· 
tion progr.lms Jt Stephe1lS College. 

**Dudley McCarter, Jl> )s. of St. Louis. a 
foundet or Behr, McCarter & Potter PC, was 
n;~med in 201o's The Bt5t f.awytrs inAmtrico. 
Glenn Berry, M Ed )6, EdO '86,of81uc 

Springs. Mo .. \Vi.\S honored by" Missouri 
House of Representatives rhOiution for his 
achievements as dire< tor or the Missouri 
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Etyu Zom Karlin, BJ '72, combines her life long 
love of journalism and jewelry as foundef and 
executive editor of the jewelry history maga1ine 
Adotnment. 

and period jewelry. She wrote Jewelry and 
Metalwork 1n the Arts ond Cto(ts Tradition 

{Schiffer Publishing, 1993) •nd co-wrote 
lmpemhoblt Beouly: Art Nouvtou }twtlty 

(MFA Publications, 2008). She also is 
co-director of the Association for the 
Study of jewelry and Related Arts and 
past president of the American Society of 
jewelry Historians. 

.. Our association is very much trying to 
make jewelty history classes available to 
art hi-story and metals students," Karlin 
says. noting that few universities offer 
such courses. "When you study j<!welry, 
you learn about world history, f;tshion 
;~.nd art. My dream is to get a coUege or 
un1versity to offer a degree in jewelry 
history.N- Sarah Garber 

Center ror Sarc Schools. among other 
accomplishments. 
~Stephen Kling, US RA '76, of Clayton, 
Mo., is president orJenkillS & Kling I,C in 

St. Louis. 
Mark Modesto, 8J ';6, o(Chic.:tgo is 
president or Orartfcb of North America. 
Cheryl jamison~ M £d )8. o( ;\nnapolis. Md .. 
is on the board o( directors oft he Association 
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Putting community in college 
luckily forE velyn jorgenson~ the mov· 
ers and shalcets of Sed~lia, Mo .• decided 
to bultd State Fait Community College 

when they did in lhe 196os. ''(f not for 
the community cotlegewhere J grew up, 

I might not have gone to coltege at all/' 
jotgenson says. With that associate's 
degree in hand in 1972, she moved to 
Columbia where she earned a bachelor's 

degree in fine arts from Columbia College 

in 1976, a master's in higher education 

ffom MU in 1987 and a doctorate at MU in 

1996. Since then, she has been president 
of Mobefly Afu Community College 

(MACC) ond hos been doing plenty of 
moving and shaking or her own. 

MACC boasts a fatl2009 enrollment of 
4,992 at S1x central M tssoun lo.:ations
Columbia, Edina, Hannibal, Kirsksvilte. 
Mex•co and Moberly - and onhne. 
Jorgenson and her leadership te.1m 
decided to branch out from Moberly. 
"Higher education c«~on seem snobbish/' 
she says ... It looks at students and 
says, 'You can come to me and apply. 
and we may or may not let you go to 
school. You'll have to come to our 
ivy-covered towers.' .. 

jorgenson h.a.s demolished the ivory 
towers. "Commumty colleges ~rve a 
lot of returning students- people who 
have kids, jobs, mortgages, things that 
tend to tie you down. In my 13 years, 
we've tned to take college to the people.'' 

jorgenson h.1s .1 special feeling for the 
students at MACC. "Sometimes people 
don't give community college students 

for Conflict Resolution in Atl.1nt.1. 
l'<john Robert jones, f.dO ']8, of Seaboard. 
N.C., preside1ll of the Weldon·Seabo.lrd 
Alumni Chapter ofSh,lw University 
in Raleigh. N.C .• received the 2009 Life 
lnspir,ltion Award from the Bertie County 
Relay for Life. American Cancer Society. 

Evelyn Jorgenson, M Ed '87, PhO '96, is president 
of Moberly Aru Community Cottege. 

enough credit . Oftentimes, it's dfCum• 
stances in life that cause people to go to 
community college rather than a four· 
year college ... For instance, she was the 
first in her famHy to go to college and had 
scarcely even heard or a credit hour by 

the time she began studies at State Fair. 
"With rare exceptions. students tan be 

successrul/'' jorgenson says. '"But what 
they need is people around them who 
beheve In them and suppott them. What 
we do best is nurture people ~nd try to 
treat them with respect and awareness of 
their individual capabilitie·s.'' 

-Dole Smith 

* James jordan, Bj )8, of Coppell, Texas, 
wrote Do1.1bfe Cross (BS.H Publishing Group. 
20Gg). 

The Eighties 
OianeAaron1 BS Ed 'So, of Stilwell, Kan., was 
named 2009Kan&Js Middle School Physicill 
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F.dttC.)tion Te.1cherof the Ye.lr by the KaM.as 
ASS()(iation of Health, Physical Educ.ltion, 
Rec.reation and Domce. 
*Matk Hamilton, MS 'So, of Madison, Wis .• 
vice president of \lmbul<.ltory oper.uions 
(or the University ofWisconsin Hospital 
and Clinics, is on the Americ~1n College of 
HNithc ... re Executives' Coundl of Regents. 

'fo-trTodd Whitaker, BS BA 'St,M Ed 'Ss, 
PhD '92. ofTerre Haute. Ind., wrote Ltodin9 
School Ch{lnge: Nint S1ratt9ies to Brin9 Everybody 
on Boctrd (Eye on Education, 2009). 

l'<Mark Miller, BFA '82, of Liberty, to.·to .• 
recently I .lunched ~n onliJH.' portfolio, 
millenncdart.com, marking 23 ye.ars as a 

medical illustntor. 
Ryan Yanti$, BA 'SJ,ofCrystallake. Ill., is 

executive director of the Plitzker MUitaty 
Ubrary in Chicago. which recei\•ed the 
N.uionJI MedJI for Mmeum J•ld Ubt.tty 
Science. 
Joe Keely1 BA 'Ss. of St. Louis Is director o( 

s.1lcs at Quickpoint Inc. The firm manufac· 
tures pl.1stic promotionJI merchandise, 
including items made from biodegr.ldable 
com piJstic. 
Martha Podhorn Engber, RJ '86. of Santa 
Cl ... r,l, COlli f .. wrote ThtWindThlr{(Aiondr.t 
Press. 2009). 

Scott Stallcup, M Ed 'Si. of St. Louis, assis· 
tant basketball coach at Webster Groves 
High School. w.ls na.ned Kevin "Cub" Martin 

Ml'moriaf Missouri Assistant Coach oft he 
Year by the Missouri Basketball Coaches 

Hall of F.1me. The Statesmen won the 1008 

Class s state championship. 
-trMary Beck, JO '88, of Columbia, \1 pro
fessor at the MU School of Law, received 
the Angels in Adoption Award from the 
Congressional Coalition on Adoption 
Institute in September 2009 for more than 
20 years of work as an adoption attorney. 
Margaret Meyer, MS '88. of Columbia 
is a p.lCt·time professor of fashion at 
Stephens College. 

* Melinda Kerns Petet# BS HES '88,of 
lee's Summit, Mo .. is chairofthe ord 
Annu.1J 8Jitet Ball to be held March 6, 
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1010, ;&t the Marriott Muehlebach Hotel in 
K~nsas City, Mo. 
Kevin Wolf, BA, HA '88, of Arlington, 
V~ .• is <tssistJnt se<ret.ll")' of commerce 
(export administratiOt\) in the U.S. 
Department of Commerce. 

The Nineties 
* Scott Miniea, BS Ed 'go, M Ed 'o.a. of 
fulton, Mo., is assodate vice president 
of university advancement at William 
Woods University. 
'tn'tMatthew Seem* BJ 'gt, of Jndeptndence. 
Mo .. is president .1nd <hief oper.lting 
officer of Hartsook Companies Inc. in 
Kansas City. Mo. 
john Boyd, BA 'gt, of Blue Springs. Mo .. 
is treasurer for the Workers Injury law & 

Advoc:<tcy Gt01.1p in Columbus, Ohio, <tnd 
Washington. D.C. 
**David S<:happert, BSME 'gt , of Santa 
Rita., Guam, is commander of the U.S.S. 
Houston, J fast·atta.ck submarine portl'<l in 
Apra Harbor,Guam. 
*Abigail Arthur* BA '92, of Wichita, K<tn., is 
senior coordinator of rese<tr<h initi,ltives at 
the kU School ofMcdidnc-Wkhit~. 
Nancy Pasternak Cunneen, BJ '92. of 
frontenac, Mo., received a Mid·Atnerica 
Emm)' Aw.ud for her work on the Higher 
Education Channel. She and Kevitl Cunneen 
<tnnottnce the birth of Colin Patrick 
Dec. 1, 2009. 
*1-~Stuart Schooley, BS '92,ofCiovis, N.M .. 
received the flrst ever l million units sales 
award from the National Association of 
AnimJI Breeders Aug. 16, 1009. 
* Curt Blades, BS '94, and * Betsy 
Brackenridge Btoades, BS '94, of Parkville, 
Mo., announce the birth of Brendat\ Allen 

Sept. 14. 2()09. 

* Vince Hillyer, MSW '94, of Eureka. Mo.. is 
CEO of the Boys & Girls Town of Missouri 
and Edgewood Chlldtctl's Center. 
* Jeffrey jones, BA '9-1. and Ashley )On('S 
of Marshfield, ~·to., .\ntlounce tl\e binh of 
Jeffrey Mitchell NO\', 20, 1009. 

* Gregory Matthews1 BJ 'gs. of San Antonio, 
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Comedy: Reacting to acting 
As former members of The Second 
City comtdy troupe in Chicago, John 
Belushi, Bill Murray and Tina Fey were 
all part of what Vanity Foironcedeemed 
''improvisational comtdy's most 
lnfluenti.tl training ground," Now Emily 
Wilson, BA '98, rinds herself among the 

comedk elite at Se<ond City. 
"When I attended Mizzou as ;a theater 

major," she says, '"I only knew I wanted 
to make (comedy) my career, to pay my 
b1lts with 1L Thankfully, Second City 
makes th,;at possible." 

Wilson Is drafting a new show for the 
theater. She spends her days rehearsing 
and pitching scenes to the c.1.st a.nd 
director and her nights testing the 
m~terial ror live 41.Udiences of more than 
300 people. "When out show opens. we 
will have all new scenes and a new revue 
that will run for a few months until the 
whole process starts all over aga.in." 

Wilson's acting educ.ation plays a 
part in her current ventures. "Acting is 
reacting. and comedy is all about reacting 
in the moment," she says. "A great acting 
basis can definitely make you a better 
comedi~n ... 

After graduat1on, Wilson saw a show at 
i.O Ch1cago, ;~..n improvis,;ational theater. 
and fell in love with that style of actmg. 
Soon after. she enrolled in duses. 

Tex.1s, is the digit.1l m~J\~giJ'S editor at 
KENSs·1V. 
* Sherrie Vo$$ M~tthews, BJ 'gs. ofS~n 

Antonio, Texas, is the multimedia. editor for 
the Institute ofTexan Cultmes. 
Monica Miranda· Wilcox, BA '95, and 
Blaine Wilcox, BS BA 'gs. of KJns.as Cit)'. 
Mo., announce the birth of Jacob1'homas 
Aug. }a. 2009. 

**Gregory Bailey, BS BA '96, and Ali Bailey 
ofVcronJ. Wis .. ;mnounce the birth of 
Hudson Wright Oct. 14, 2009. 

CLASS N OTES 

Emily Wilson, 9A •gs* Is a member of Chic<ago's 
lmproviu tional comedy troupe, The Second City. 

As part of an ensemble cast with 
The RagdoUs, Wilson has performed 
at various Chicago venues, and has 
even performed the group's original 
show "Moist" at the HBO/Comedy Arts 
Festival in Aspen, Colo. 

'"To be able to make people l~ugh ~ery 
night is the greatest experience of my 
life," she says • ..-If for three hours I can 
make someone forget their troubles and 
laugh, there is nothing better th~n that." 

- Clolfe Honon 

Monica Smith McAtee, BA '96. of Blue 
Springs, Mo., co-founded Luci Jnter.tctive, a 

comp.lny tholt de\•elops interactive online 
training course.s. The company was named 
one of K;.ns~s Cit)''s lnnov3tiveThinkers 
of 2009 by 435South Magazine for its "Think 
Uke the Customer" course bJsed on Robert 
Spector's ThtNordstrom Way (Wiley. johtl & 

Sons. •997). 
Jill Burri May, BJ '97, <'lnd Prcstot' May of 
Richland, W3sh .. Jnnounce the birth of 
Nolan Daniel Aug. 19, 2009. 
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Goes around, comes around 
In 2003, Lincoln Stepll<ns left MU woth a 
new bachetor•s degree'" ~dvertismg ~nd 
a btg Kle~ . Adverttstng ProftsSOf larry 

Powell planted the seed: .. L~rry c.h~l· 

lenged me co create a netwotk of diverse 

professionals,"' Stephens says. Both men 
knew that the :advertising Industry had 

never had a diverse work-rorc.e and that 
young people of various racial and ethnic 

backgrounds could benelrt by t•pp~ng 

;nco a network of mentOfs. Stephf:ns 

thousht about dus drum for a few years 

while wonuna at ~t:rus.ng agtftCtes. 

In 1007, he wrote out h1s VISKK1 fot a 

networ\•nJ Web s•te tNt would boost 

the Urtoers of drverse young people .1.nd 

dubbed u the Marcus Graham P'tOJe<t, 

after an advertls•na exe<utrve ch.1racter 
1n the ftlm Boomtronj' 

That w;as a start. but the b1g moment 

came In 2oo8in Chlcago, when Stephens 

was working ns street te.tm leader for 
Rock The Vole dunng the pres.denttal 

c.amp.a1gn. "O~m~·s whole c;.amp.a1gn 
wu about change," Stephens says. • t 
remember the moment one day .after 

tke electiOn when my fnt:nds 4lnd I 

loolced •t uch other •nd u~ed. 'Wh.lt 
v.dl we .act~bly do to rmke change 
on the world>' God to4d me th.lt, by 

TMnkscMng. I need to be back on O..Uas 

bu•tdmJ th1s network ... 

So, Stephens he•ded to D•llos, 
enrolled In an ont•ne master's degree 

program in entert.l~nment busmess 01t 

Full Sail Unwers1ty and d~vottd him· 

fcBradley Brown, UJ '91).oand Stacy Hallbautr 

Drown o(St l.oul .. an110UtH"C' the birth o( 

fmma lltli.m Nov. 16, 1009 

The2000s 
Clay Mechlln, AS ·oo . .tnd MK:hele MKhlin, 

BA 'o>, ofAlbany. l'o Y •nnounc.,hebirthol 

\\y<~tt W.lllcr June l9.l009 
Christopher Rosskopf, 8\ B.A ·oo • .1nd 

Uncolft Sc..,_,, BJ '01. r-.lod tho M.vws 
('..Qh.am Ptotec:t • .a P'OIJ'&Ift lh.al lil'lb d~ 
youns; :actverttss.,, ,.,ot._uion.ats with mf"tltors.. 

stlfto the protect ln th1s early ph~, 

Stephens Is hand·pk.klnJ network mem· 

bers so th~t. as Web s1te traffic tncreaus, 

expenenced members will be there to 

respond to questions. "We now have •so 

people on the soc.lal networking sltt. lt's 

really about mentorshlp and establishing 
relatM>nshjps." he says "At some po1nt 

we aU~ connecttons ... 

By 20nor 2011, Stephe_ns plans to Uke 

the next step an ~rt•s•nl a.gen()' 

•ncuNtor ttut IIW'J new &radu.ates 
JH'Ofessaon.al expreuence and tdenlifleS 
new tal~t. •MJ.ny students Itt 1ntetn· 

sh1ps but 1n order to move Into m1d· lcvet 

management they m.ty need more t Jipe• 

r~nce;•• he so1ys. "'Th1s wUl be .1 sort of 

hands·on 10b training pt08t01m., 
Oore Smith 

StephJnle Ros.skop( o(Col\tmbia ;wnouncc 

the binh ofG.lbrlcl Victor Oct 8. 200tt 

* Mi<haelK<lrt, O.A 'ot. Jnd Mm,l K<mo( 

St. Louis olnnouncC' the blnh o(Christlne 

\laddeine June 1), 1009 

: Brian Seel, \t8A 'o t, .tnd \ttgotn 5«1 of 

\'kbbutg. \Uch <~~nnounct t~ birthof[\'.Jn 

Allen Jul) o6, ~ 
~OotrinWem•£ 81 'ot.of\t louis\\TOtt 

"""'"'-'ThtRnu~to(Monouroocl>o.ll 
(Unl\·ersit)' of Ml\Soun ~C'<fi\. J009) 

~leb Gr.1ves, BA. BA 'o). o( '.J.Shvlllt. Tenn .• 

~the dutctor o( member">hlp 'lervict""i (or 

the N~h\ille Ht.llth C.ue Cotmcll 
Cheryl Ellsworth long, M fd 'o), ;md John 

Longo( Je(fer:~on City. Mo .. . mnounce the 

births o( Adaly1\ l'lltJbeth, Uenl.unln l).wid 

omd CJieb Ch;ulc) Sept. 19,1009 

*Julie jatkson, BA 'o6, o(Chc,tel'fidd, Mo., 

is director of m.lrkcling .md public reiOltions 

for the Che-sterfield Ch..tmber ofComrnercc:-. 

She is also on the bo.lrdoftheG.Utw~y 

~pterofthe \1luouAlumni AS.wct..ttion 

mel acti\-e in the Pi Bel<~ Phi ~lumni group 

in St. Louis 

Lynrlsoy lbnks Spikinf, BA 'o6, of K•ns.>s 

Cat)·. Mo .• pnctices \\Ofktrf compen~taon 

J.tw .tt \t(An.any, \,.m Clc<~vc & Phillips 
td(.atherine Pfefferkorn, 8S Chf "07. o( 

Olathe, Kan •• i~ ,, product 'upport chemist .1t 

MidContillental Chemic., I (:(), Inc 

April Ba$s, MA 'o8. MA '09, o(Columbiot isJ 

p.1rHitne :tnthropol~y gr.ldualc hhtructor 

Ott MU and;~ pMHime Ubcr,ll .ut'1J>rofessor 

at Stephens College 
C~ndice Cr.twford, RJ 'og, or PIOlno, Tt:\~. 

\1hs \tissouri loo8, 1~ ,.,pori' reporter ,md 

host oftht 0.11•• co .. bo)s .. ..,keo>d sho" 
Sptriol £di11011 on ~DAr.n· in O..t11.as 

Faculty Deaths 
Arthur KalleberJ of Coi\Ombl• Oct J. 2009. •t 

0\gt ]8. A U.S ~.l\')' Wot'kl W,u II \Cttr.an, he 

wu a profe~~or o( politlc.;ll "lcncc o1t \IU (or 

35 )'C.trs o~nd ht\\olS the dlr«tor o( gr.1duolte 

studies and dcp..,rtment ch.11r from 197o-71. 

He w.:ts an ,\meric.ln Cmmcll o( leJrncd 

Sodetie~ fellow, and he received the 19lh 

Oyler Distinguished Pro(co;-.or Aw.·ud. 

Henry Liu, ofColumbioli)(."'C, 1, 2009, .-t 

age n. A professor of cl\11 en~in~nng 
~nd I.Jterdirector of\W\r,,Col,..ult Plptline 

Rese~rch Center, he rttlrrd in 1001 to '\l.lrt 

the freight Pipeline Com~ny, o1 rts.t>.arch 

.1nd de\"f'lopmt-nl firn\ Itt rtctl\td I he 2009 

Pwpost Pri.tt. ~hKh I~ gwen to lnnO\.Jtors 
who d<" .. lop te<hnology durmg th<ir po<t· 
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rctiremtnt years. 
Stephen WMted, BS Ag '51, MS '$4. PhD '6o, 

professor em~rhus of <'l.gricuhura.J t'Conom· 
ics. ofCoh.1mbia O<t. 17, 2009, at age 95· A 
U.S. Army World War II veteran, he begJul .u 
MU as an assi.stantteacher in 1951. 

Deaths 
Hannah Morton Redmond, BS Ed )1, of 

fremont, Calif., June 8, i009, at ag~ 99. A 
Chi Omcgi' member, she worked for the los 
Angeles Board of [ducatlon a11d Wilshire Oil 

Company (now Wilshire Enterprises Inc.). 
She was active h1 the League ofWomen 

Voters in Los Angeles for more than 6o years. 
joyce Holmes Crawford, BS Ed '38. of 

Tucson. Ariz .• April28, 2009, at age go. 
She t<lught gr,tde .school. high school and 
l.:indcrgarten in Blytheville, Ark.; Sed011.1, 

Ariz.; ;~.nd Cottonwood. Ari;e. She re<eived 

her doctorate at Arizona State University 
in 1976 .1nd w.ts a psychologist at Avondale 
Elementary School District ill Goodyear, 

Ariz., tmtil retiring in 1983. 
Florence Sullo Coaplen, BS [d '39, of 

Columbi\'t, S.C .• Aug. 18,1009, at age 92. 
William KimMrlin, JD '39. ofliarri.sonville, 

Mo., June 10,1009,at 3ge 93.A U.S.Amty 
Air Corps World War II veteran, he wJs a 

former circuit judge of the 17th Judicial 

Court of Missouri (Cass and Johnson 
counties). He pr3cticed at Crouch & Crouch 

during the 1940s and later Set\'ed .lS one of 
11 original committee members appointed 
by the Missouri Supreme Court to draft the 

Misso\ari Civil Approved Jury Instructions 
for use In all courts oft he St,!!te. 

Arthur Popham, fO '39. of Pr.tirie Villa~. 

Kan., Sept. 2),l<>Og, at agc9.s. A p.art 1~cr Jnd 
director ofThe Poph<Lm 1 .. 1w firm estab· 

lished by his father in 1918, he wrote Stclkfl'lg 
Gcmt from Otstrr to Tundro (Globe Pequot 

Press, 1997). a collection of articles written 
for Outdoor Lift m<lg.lzine. 

Royal Se:hwendinger, 8S RA '39. of [ndno, 
Cllif .• March 14, 1009. at <lgt go. A U.S. Anny 

World War II veteran, he had a 42-ycar care-er 
with Anheuser· Busch Co. {now Anheuser· 
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Running off with the circus 
ladles and gentlemen. children of all 

ages, please turn your attention to the 
center ring and the amazing Kate! 

like many new graduates, Kate 
Meinh;udt, BS '07, applied for a plethora 
of jobs after cottegt. She's a.n animal sci· 

ence major, so she put in to several zoos. 
farms, the Peace Corps - you name it. 

Then the circ.us came to town. 
Although she didn't litero11Ly run off 

w1th the cue us, she drd eagerly board the 
Ringling Bros. Bamum & Bailey train. 

"Th~ were the fi rst to caU, about a 
month after I graduolted," Meinho1rdt 
says. "I went to Omaha where they 

oHered me ol position working with the 
horses, mini-horses and goats." 

For \ilmost a year, Meinhardt traveled 
with the Greatest Show on Earth, feed· 

ing, grooming and deaning up after the 
hoofed animals. She even made an occa· 

sional appearance in the main ring, 
" I wasn't In a fancy costume or any· 

th1ng, .. she says. " I was there to bring the 
animals in and out. .. 

Meinhardt's career beginnings make 
for fascinating conversation, but it wasn't 

all downs and calliopes. She and her col
le.agues orten logged exhausting 80·hour 

workweeks with few days off and slept 
in cramped, 21-square~foot train cabins. 

She even lost her right thumb in a ~008 
fortlift accident o1nd was forced to return 
home to Bloomington, Mmn. 

But her risume landed her another job 

Busch JnO.ev) in St.l.oui.s; Newark, N.J.: and 
V.tn Nuys. C.1lif. 

Lucile Hienr Sevoian, MA '39, o f Amherst, 

M;:rss .• Sept. 1. 1009. Jt age 93· She served as a 
watch officer and clothing officer in the U.S. 
Coast Guard Resctve durlngWorld War II. 

Betty Beck Favreau, BJ '40, of Leawood, K<Ln., 

Oct. it, 2009 •• u age go. A Kappa. Alpha Theta 
member. she w3s a former president of the 

CLA S S N OTE S 

Kate: Meinhardt, 8S '07, worked wlth Ring11ng 
Bros. Barnum &! Salley Cbcus, traveling cross
country by train and stopping in a different city 

almost rve:ry night. Now she ca.re:s for giraffes 
at the Nashville Zoo. 

with the Nashvdle Zoo in Tennessee. Now 

she is one of the facility's full·time giraffe 
keepers, training and caring for the 

Swahili-named Pili and Sinti (females) 
and Daman! (male). 

"It's amazing when a 3,000-pound 
anima\ trusts you;'' Meinhardt says. 

Having settled in Music City. she c.a.n 
appredate her time traveling w1th the circus. 

"You meet all these really neat people 
from other countries." Melnhvdt says. 

"I learned to swear in six different 1\in· 
guages ... - Motcus Wilkins 

sorority's Kans.as City Alumnt~e Ch.tptcr. 

Eldon Powell, BS Ag '40, of Exceh;ior Springs, 
Mo.. Dec. 9.1oo8, at Jge gt. He WolS t1 U.S. 
Army World War II veteran. 

Elsie Nussmoann Steiner, M Ed '4o,of 

St. l.ouis Nov. t , 2009, at age too. 

WiUiam Bf,jshman, BS ME '41. of Staunton. 

Va., May6, zoog,at age91.A U.S. Navy World 
WM II veter..ln, he worked for Westinghouse 
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Electric Cor'p. for )4 ye;.I'S. 

john Garth, BS Ag '41, ofChamp.1ign, lll., 

Sept. 9. 2009. ~t age 92. A Sigm01 T.1.u G;unm~ 
member, he taught returning World War II 

vcter.1n.s f.um management in Kirksville, 
Mo .. .tzld he owned and operated Garth 

l.andscapc and Nursery. 

Richard SchuckenbrO<k, OS Ag '41, of Uberty, 

Mo .• Sept. 23, 2009, at age 91. 

William Browns berger, 65 ME ',12, of Oi.lyton, 

Ohio, feb. 28, 2009, at age 92. 

Walter Mill, BSMed '43. ofDenver Nov. 1o, 

2009, at age 89. 
leo Bruce, BS M~d '44, of Sikeston, Mo., 

Oct. 10, 2009, 3t <~ge 93· 
Rosalie Hough, BS Ed '46, of Marco Island, 

Fla .• Sept. '"· 2009, at age Ss. 
johart larwill, OS ChE '47, of Na<Ogdoches, 

Texas. Sept. 23,2009, Jt age 86. A U.S. Army 
World W.u If veter.m, he was 01 profcsslonaJ 

Enjoy a night of dinner, dancing. drinks, 
creative black tie. and fundraising 
as you reconnect with alumni and 

support Mizzou students. 

so Mllll l 

FRIDAY, APRIL 23 

Hyatt Regency Crown Center, Kansas City 
www.kctigers.com/tigerball 

Raglonal jets now svallsble on one of the dally 
round-lrlp flights from Columbia Regions/, 

engineer for 51 years. first with N.l .. Titanium 

Pigments in St. Louis >\Jld loner with N.L 

Baroid Co. in Houston, among o thers. 

Donald Peterson1 BJ '47, of Oek.llb. Ill .• 

March 12, 2009, at a:ge 86. A U.S. Army vtter· 
an, he was a reporter for the Colorado Sprtnss 

Go.utrt·Tdt9raph before be<:orning a journal· 
ism instructor at Bowling Green (Ohio I St;\le 

University from 1948- sJ. ln 1959 he became 
supervisor of news services at Northern 

Illinois University and later be<ame dire<tor 
of the office of iJ\fonnatiOI'l and an associ· 

ate professor o f journalism before retiring 

in '990· 
Eleanor Roberts, BA '47, BS f.d '47, M Ed '54. 
of Rochester. Minn .. A\ag. t8,2009. Jt Jge 84. 
Waymon Baker, BS BA '48, of Prairie Village, 

Kan .• May 14, 1009. at age 88. A U.S. Army Air 
Corps World W.tr II veteran, he had a lifelong 

career in graphic arts with Hall Bros. (now 
HJIImJ.rk Cuds). 

Elbert Crandall, MA '48. PhD 'so, of Overland 

P.uk. Kom., Nov. s. 2009. at age 89. A U.S. 
Navy veteran, he was head of the chemistry 

dep.1n ment at KentuckyWesle~··'" College 
in Owetlsboro. Ky .• .'lnd l.\ter taught org•mic 
chemistry ,,t K3nsas State Teachers College 
(now Pittsburg State University). l ie retired 

in tgSs. 

Dorris Gose Denny, BS I IE '48. o(O'fallon, 

Mo., Nov. 19, 1009, at a~c 86. A realtor associ· 
ate with John I. Denny Rt.llty Inc., she helped 

found Wentzvillc fMo.l Meals in 1971, which 
cooked and deljvered me.l.ls to the elderly. 

l eonard Hampton, M Ed '48, of Clinton, Mo .• 

Oct. 19,2009. Jt oage 92. 
Robert King, BS BA '48, of Kansas City, Mo .. 

Sept. as. 2009. •1 ageS.. A U.S. N•vyWorld 
War II veteran, he wa.~ a S.llcs representative 

for several pack,lging m;:~chinery comp3nies. 
Claude Pauley, BS BA '48, of Columbia 

O<t. a6, 2009, at age Ss. A K•ppa AI ph• 
member, he was.\ U.S. Anny Air Corp~ 
World W;:~r II veter.ln. 

William Raufer. BSAg '48, of llalcigh. N.C., 

NO\', 23. l:009. at age 87. J\ U.S. Army World 
War II veteran, he worked .1.t Meredith 

P\•blishJng in Des Moines. low.l. QuJker 
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O.ns Co. in ChicJgo and Moorm.tn 's 
Manufacturing Co. in QuhlCy,lll. lle retired 

in 1984. 

john Warfield, BA '.S. BS EE '48, MS '49, 

of Sherfield, Ala., Nov. 17, ~CIQ9. at .-.ge 8). 

A U.S. Army World w.-.r II veter.tn, he was 
a professor emetltus of public policy ;u 
George Mason Univer$ity in Fairfax, Va. 
He was the author of two U.S. pot tents on 
electrical equipment, sevt.ral books, and 

he wJs president oft he Sysrems, Man 

and Cybernetics Society of the Institute 
of Electrical Engineers and the Society for 
Genet,\1 Systems ReseJ.rch. 

).W. Yates~ SA, IJ$ f.d '48, M F.d '49, EdO '51. 
ofColumbiJ Nov. tg, 2009, at ;age Ss. 
Carol Alexander Coffman, BS HE '49, of 
Russellville, Ky .• Aug. 13, 1009, at age 82. 

Bob Ellis, BSAg '49, o( fon Wonh. Tex•s. 
),ln. 6, 2009, at age 8J. He was a Kappa Alpha 
member at\d a U.S. Navy World W.u II \'eter· 

an. He spent his c.ueer in the dairy induSll')'. 
staning with Franklin D.1iry in Kansas City. 
Mo., moving to Doswell Dairy and retiring 
from VJndervoon 0.1iry Foods Co. in 1990. 
Elliott Homan~ BA '49, of Sand Springs. 
Okla., Sept. 28. 2009. Mage 75. A U.S. Air 
Force World W.u II veterJ.Jl, he retired from 
General Testing l.aboratory in Kansas City. 

Mo., in 1988. 
Roy Kirgan, HS Ed '49. M f.d '49, of Jefferson 

City. Mo .. Oct. 24. 2009. ~~age 87. 
Paul McGuire~ MA '49, of Colorado Springs, 

Colo .. Oct. 9. 2009. Jt .-ge 91, 
joS-eph Scott, QS BA '49, ofTipton. Mo .. 
Sept,,,,, 2009,on Jge8s. 

Vernon Whisler~ QS Ag '49. BSAgE '6t, of 
Chillicothe. Mo .• A tag. 8. 2009, at age 87. A 

U.S. Navy World War II a1\d Korean War veter· 

an, he worked for the MU t::Xtension Division 

for 11 years before entering the ballking 
business at Farmers State B.mk in Princeton, 

Mo .• in 1962. rrom 1965- 78 he was the ~nior 
vice president of agricultural lending for the 
American NatiOJ\aiBank in St. Joseph, Mo .. 

and laterw;)S president ofl.amoni (Iowa) 
State Sank and Citizens BankofWinigJn, ~to. 

George Brakhage, BS As 'so. MA '52, of 
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Columbia Sept. lt,loog, at age 84. 

Freeman Bullock~ BS t:d 'so, M f.d 'st.of 

tloust<m july 21,2009, Jt a~-e 8). A president of 
Delta Upsilon. senior class prt.-sidct\1 a•ld U.S. 
N.wyWorld WJr II \'Cteran, he was an alt.-con· 
fercn<c tackle for football cooch Don FJurot in 

19-19· He w.1sadirectorofthc'rcxa.s state bar, 
theTeXJs StJteTri.al I..Jwyers AssociJtion and 

the International law Science Academy. 
Geo,-ge Demand, BS Ag 'so. of Smithton. 

ClA S S N OT ES 

Mo .• Sept. 6. 2009, at.tge 84. A U.S. Amly 
World War II ''eter,'l.t'l, he was J fanner all 

his life, working briefly as a grain inspt.'<· 
tor for 1he Agricultur.ll StJbilization <&nd 

COn!icn.•ation Service. 
R~ymond F\lirc.hild, MA 'so. ofWinnsboro. 

Tcxas.M.-.rch tl. l(l()9,<'lt 3ge8s. 
Ric.hard jenkins, RS ~·IF. 'so.ofWst.ll. N.Y., 

Aug. JO. 2009.•••ge86.A U.S. N.wyWorld 
War II veteran, he was a prOj('(t engin('i'r for 
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Central Electric for 29 yearS before rttiring 
in 1986. 

John Routh, BSAg 'so. of Mmhfleld. Mo .. 
Nov. 1, 2009, at agc88.A U.S. ArmyAirCorps 

World WJr II ' 'eter.ln, he tJught agriculture 
to re-turning service men in Urbana, Mo., 

;md later worked with the Farmers Home 

,\dmlnlstr,uion in l.cb.mon. Mo., .l.Od 

M.ushfield. Mo. He was a dairy fam1cr until 

1962 when he opened Ruth's Flowers and 

retired in 1983. He also helped found OzJrk 
Wholesale Florist. 
Glen sm;th, BS Ag 'so. M Ed '6s. of St. Joseph, 
Mo., Nov. 8, 2009, at age 87. A U.S. Air force 

Reserve and U.S. Army veter.-n, he t.l\lght 
sixth grade at Hosea £lcmcnt.lry SC'hool 
and later was principal of Neely F.lementJry 
School until retiring hl 1982. 

Don Studer* BS RA 'so. of Des Moines, Iowa, 
J;m, 16, 2009. Jt .1.gc St. A U.S. Anny veteran. 

The Prestige of a Private 
18-Hole Golf Course 

The luxury of 
lifestyle Homes 

• COLUMBIA'S PREMIER DEVELOPMENT • 

Enjoy membership with The Club at Old 
H.w,thorne boasting an 13-hole championship 

golf course, luxurious clubhouse, pool and fotness 
focility. This private dub offers lcx:a~ Regional 

and National memberships. 

ss VIlli! 

It's all complemented by The Vrllas at Old 
Hawthorne, eocclusivoly lxrilt by Lifestyle Homes. 

E.x:h villa is designed to mirror the dub's 
luxurious style <1nd customized 10 sallsfy 

yow d'«erning taste. 

YX;~al 
OLD .J-W...vTHORNE 

O...lop.- Don Stohldrilr, 513·268·9()(}0 
8rok~r 81/1 Baird, 573-219..0774 

www.dwvillasatoldhawthome.com 

lllE CLUB AT 

OLD .J--IAWTHORNE 
Dallas Christi#,.•, 573-234· 1690 

or 04/lt~S~Iaowtllom~.com 
www.oldhawthorne.com 

h~ w.\s a self-employed .l((Ountant. 
Howard Thompson, BS AgE 'so. of Shell 

knob. Mo .• M<ty 28, 2009. ;u age 84. 
Dorothy jean Watt, M Ed 'so, ofWhcaton, 

Ill .. Sept. 29. 2009. ;:tt .t~ge 88. She was a guid· 
ance counselor at Wheaton High S<hool for 

15 )'ears. 
Bill Bertin, OS BA 'st. ofM:ushall, Mo., 

Oct. 22,2009, at age 8t. A U.S. Navy veter.1n, 
he retired as a gener.ll mao<~ger (orC;ugiU 
feed Company and serv(.-d on the Sheltered 

Workshop b~ud. 

Galen Bull, M £d 'st. £dO '54, of Citrus 
Heights, C~li( .. Oct. 6.2009. Olt age 87. 
Luster CoUey. BS EE'Sl,of&ldwins-villc,N.Y., 

june ]O, 2009. at age 91. 

Raymond Oeffry, BJ 's•. of St.Louis Sept. >6. 
2009, at age 79· He was director of news scr· 

vices at McDonnell Oougl;~$ (now Boeing) 
until he retired in 1')87. 

john Dew, BS SA 's•.JD '$4,0f0verl>nd P>rk, 

Kan .• Sept. 7. 2009, at age 79, A U.S. Anny 
Kore<tn War veteran, he was general counsel 

1-lor.\.o... s;'c:-"1~ ·. 

" -.=or"';v~ '-"' \.o\~~ 'l'l, 
\......\. .+ '-s i"'-s+ '""'w:--\v.re.." 
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for Unht.'<l T~lecomrnunl<.nions .1nd Sprint 

North Supply. 
Donald Folks, US Cd 's•.of St. Joseph, Mo .. 

Au~. 18,zoog,.:ll .l~C79.A U.S. Armyvetcr.ln, 

he"'''"" b.1n"er ;at Amerion N.1tionoll8ank 

for .tlmo~t )O}'Ur. .tnd served on •s b.lnk 

))o;trd~ in "'~~. K.mS.ls And Oldahom.a 

WitU.am HuJhu, BSAg 's•. D\'M ·ss. o ( 'h•.t. 

Mo.., ' cw s. l009 . .ll.lge8o. He was a US. Air 

fore~ t.:on-Jn Wolr' ettr.tn. 

Thomu O'Brien, OV\1 's t. of Edina. Mo .• 

June 1), 1009, .u age 84. A U.S. Anny World 

W.u II vetcr.ln, he oper,,ted the f.dina ft.'t."<l 

"nd l.lv(',tock 'tore 

Wallace Poyner, BSAg 'st. ofHi~lmvillc, 

\1o .• Oct . 4, 2009, at age 8 1. 

Keith Saville, BS CiE '51, of lndlanotpoll .. 

~1.ly 28,2009, at age 79. A U.S. Army Kore.1n 

W.u \'tter.tn. he p.uticipated in 12 mb.,lon 

trip., With S«ond Prt"Sb)h!rian C:hurc-h and 

\ OiuntMred \\ith Ho1bitat for Hu1n.anlty .1nd 

tht \..th·.atlOn Army. 

H.arbn St~rk. BA 's•. of ~eosho, \to. 

Aug 2t. 20C)9,.at age8l .AU.S Arm)Kore.ln 

W,u\·eter.tn, he was a reporter for the /'.rosho 

DoilyNt.,. for 23 )'e.rs. 
M;"tin Engelbrecht~ BS Ag '52, of Jeffcr.,on 

City. Mo .. 0<1. 29. 2009, M •&• 8<. A U.S. Army 

CLASS N OTE S 

KortJn W;u \-'Ctcr.m. he \\1ob .m olSSOCiJte 

county .t!4tnt .tt MtiJnd worLed for the 

Missot•ri F;um 1Jurc.1u for J• yc.tr~ before 

ret irillg h\ 1992. 

l e nly Hopkins, KA 's>, IIS \led ·so. of 

Bucyrus, K.l tl ., Oct 16, )()01), .u age ]8. A U.S. 

Air Force \"t"lcro~n, he pro~ctictd mecbcine o~nd 

gener.ll surger)' 1n tht )ohn~n County .u~ 

for J2)"eAn. 

William )~muon. 8\ l:d 'Sl. o ( U.lnntNI. 

Mo .• Nov. 2. 2009, .u .ll~e 7tJ A U.S. Army 

KorNn Wotr \'t ter,tn, he t01ught li<Ch~ •\ce 

·'' f.ugcne field Junior lllgh S<hool .1nd 

Ha•mib~l Junior Hi~h School, ~•ld he wJs 

University of Missouri 

Books k::we long been regc:~rded by ma ny people 

as rnends, but <:IS a n old c:~dagc says, 
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building uades instntctor and IJterdireccor 
at Hannibal Area vocational and Technical 

School. 
William Riley, BS Pt\ 'p, of lexington. Ky .. 
Nov.), 2009, at age 81. A Kappa Sigma mem· 

ber, U.S. Marine Corps World WJr II vcterJn 
and U.S. Navy Korean War vcteraJl, he worked 
in v.uious divi~ ions at 16M during his 

JO•year career. 
Harker August, BA 's).MA '54, of St. Louis 

60 MIUII 

Nov. 28. 2009. at age 77· 

Melvin Block., M Ed '53. of Montgomery City. 
Mo .• Aug. )1, 2009, at age 84. A U.S. Navy 

veter.m. he w,ls director of element.U)' edu· 
cation (or the Montgonlery County School 

System and later principal of jonesburg. 

New florence <lnd ~II flower schools before 

retiring in 1986. 

Francis Edwards~ M Ed '53. of Eureka, Mo .. 

Nov. 1). 2oog,;n.lge89,,'\ U.S. Army Air 

Corps World War II veteran, he served as a 

public school teacher and administr.ltor for 

)Syears. 
Robert Gardner, BA '53, JO 'ss. ofSeda.lia. 

Mo., Oct. 6,1009, \lt "gen. A Phi G\lmm\1 
Delta, Phi £ta Sigma and Phi Delta Phi 

member, he w.1.s a U.S. Air Force veteran. He 

wu dtycounselor of Sedalia from 1961 ... 63. 
a trustte of the Bothwell Rt.oglonal Health 
Center bo.ud for 33 years .• 1nd he w.l.s chair of 
the Missouri £thics Commjsslo•1. 

Maurice Armstrong, PhD '54, ofSall'm, Va., 

Nov. 10, 2009, .)t <age 86. A U.S. Army Air Corps 

World War II Vl'tl'ran, he taught chcmistry 
.u MiJlikin University in Decatur. Ill., and 

later worked ln resc.lrch and developme•n 
.u E. I. DuPont Co., where he obtained 
sever <II patents. 

Charles Bark.shire* BSAg '54, of Fallon, Nev .• 
Sept. 1. 2009. <lt age n. A Beta Thet~t Pi mem· 

ber, he was a public hygienlst at the atomic 
testing site omd 1\lterw,ls a psychologist for 
the Nevada State Correctional System work· 

ingwith juveniles in l..1s Vegas and lovelock. 

Robert Date Brown, BS Ag. OVll.·t '54. of 
Eudor.l, Kan., Nov. 20, 2009, at age 8). A 
U.S. N.wy \'Cteran. he \\'tlS 01 veterin;uiJn in 

St. Joseph, Mo., and later a ft<fl'r<l1 meat and 
poultry inspe<tor for Hull & Dillon Me.tts in 

Pittsburg, Kan. 
Dolly Ann johnson* BS F.d '54, ofTuc.son, 

Ariz .• De<. 2, 2009, at age 76. 

Melbern Mohesky, BS Ed '54, M Ed ·sa. of 

Sappillgton. Mo .• O<t. )1. 2009. Jt <~..ge So. 
Patricia Redha.ge Reed, BS HE '54, of 

~meron. Mo .. Sept. 8. 2009. Jt age 76. 
john Drake. BSBA 's5.ofPhocnix March 11, 

2009. <lt age n. 
Cart Kruse, BS 'ss. of Hannibal, Mo .• Sept. 20. 

1009. <lt age 76. 
Patricia Ritey1 BS Ed 'ss. of Perry. Mo., 
No\', 17, 2009. at age 79. 
Betty Joan Franklin KnamiUer1 BS Ed 's6. of 

McKee City. N.J., Aug. 29, 2009, Jt age 74· 
Dorothy lobtrVoorhtes, OS Ed 's6. of 

St. Joseph. Mo .• Oct. 20, 1009, at age 74· She 
w.-s a musk teacher in the Sav.tnnah, Mo .• 

school district. 
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Robertjanitc.h~ 8$ ME 'sa. of St. Charles. Mo .• 

Oct. ), 2009 . .11 .lgt 75· He was J te<hnic.11 spe· 
cialist at McDonneiJ Douglas (I\Ow Boeing). 

Billy Rhoades~ BS BA '58, of Marietta, Ga., 
June 2, 2009. 0\t .lge 7<~~· i\ U.S. Army Kore;,tn 
War \•ctcran, he wa.o; a partner with Ar'thur 

Andersen LLC. Jnd .1n assistant professor 
and board 1nember 0\t MiHig.1n College in 

Johnson City. Tenn. 
Nel,son Vessell~ BS Ag ·ss. of Hanni\hll. 

Mo .• at age 74. A U.S. Air •·orcc Kore.ln W~u 
veteran, he worked for variouscompanic~ 
in agriculn1r.tl sales for JO yeJrs. StJning in 

1990. he changed c.uecrs <utd W<"S a driver 
Jnd disp3tcher for Sharkey Transportation 
Trucking Co. for seve11 ye<Us. 

Ira Gile~ BS ME ';g, of Rochester, N.Y., 

Oct. 20. 2009, Jt .1ge 74. 

joAnne Boohtr, M Ed 'Go, ofSprlllgfietd. 
Mo .• Nov. 7, 2009, at age 78. A Delta Kappa 
Gamma. and K.1ppc. Omicron Phi member, 

she taught at Marionville (Mo.) dl'ld Houston 
(Mo.( high S<hoolsJnd .1t Southwest 
Missouri State University (1\0w Missouri 

State University) for 10 years. l.ater, she was 
a state supervlsorofvocJtional home eco

nomics in southeast Missouri. 
Emma jeannette Frazier Butcher, 8$ Ed '6o, 

of Stuart, fJa., July )0', 2009, at age 70. A Delt.1 
Deh~ Delt,t member. she served on the Safe 
Space. Se<:01\d Sight. YMCA J.nd Boca R<tton 

(Fla.) Academy boards. 
joan Harrison Florida, BS BA '6o, of 

Columbia, Ill., Nov. n, 2009, at age 71. 
George Gillette, M Ed '6o, of Rrooklyn, N.Y., 
Sept. 11, 2009, at .1ge 86. He taught Jt Central 

School in O'Fallon, Mo .. Centralia(Mo.l High 
School and hl Weldon Springs. Mo .. where 

he helped to establish Howe.ll Junior High 
School. He w<U also prindp.ll ofWells\'ille 

(Mo.( High School and later a guid:t.J\C<" 
c:o\mselor Jt the Pon Washington, N.Y., 

secondary schools. 
Carl Haldiman~ EdD '6o, of Overland Park, 

Mo., Oct. 26,2009, at .1ge 96. 
Carl jung, 8S Ag '6o, of Pac-ific, Mo., Oct. 20, 

2009, at age 72. 
Charles Stater~ MBA '6o, ofO\'Crland Park 
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Kan., Ckt. s. 2009, at age 92. l·le worked for 

Peterson Manufacturing Co. in Grandview, 
Mo .. from tg66-8). retiring \'IS president of 
its subsidiary, Mission Plastics. 

Thomas Anderson, MD '61, of Motley. Mhu\., 

Nov. 2o. 2009 • .11 age7s. HewJs m.1yorof 
Columbia from 1973- 75. He completed his 
residency at MU and was active on many 
1nedicO'll bo.uds. including Boone Hospital 

Center and Columbia Regional Hospital. 
He retired from priv,lte practice in 2001 and 
worked patt time at Fult01l St.:tte HospitJI. 
Donald Ballard~ MS '61, of Plcas.\nt Hill. Mo., 

Ocl. 17, 2009, at age 74· A U.S. Army Corps 
of [ Jtghleers vctenn, he spent more th.:tn 

20 year!i with Armco Steel Corp. and later 
Florid" Steel in TOlmpa. Starting in 1970, he 
was a council member, then cou1tdl presi· 

dent, and later mayor of l.eawood, Kan. 
john H~rper, BS Ag '61, of Sikeston, Mo .. 

Nov. 2, 2009, at age 70. He was vice presl· 
dent of first National Bank for 2; years and 
he tater worked Ott GJiemore Motor Co. in 
Charleston, Mo., then at Autry Morlan Inc. 

Juto dealership. 
Patrick Donelan~ BA '62, of St.louis Nov. 16, 

2009, . .lt age 6g. 

Daniel Grobe, BS BA '62. of St. Louis Sept. 6, 

2009, at age 70. 

Berniece jones Ritchie~ 8S Ed '62. of 

Stutg:eon, Mo .• Oct. s. 2009. ~~age 89. She 
was a fifth-grade teacher for 38 years until 
retiring in 1987. 
jerry Rogers, BA '62. of Boonville, Mo., 

Sept. 30, 2009, at age 75· 

John Weise-r, EdD '62. o(TorOiltO Aug. 14. 

2009, at age i9· He taught a.nd coached 
ill Av<t, Mo., Jnd Republic, Mo., Jnd later 

taught at Central Michiga1\ University in 
Mt. Pleas\lnt, Mich. In 1967. he joined the 

faculty or •pplied psychology at the Ontario 
lnstittlte for Studies in Education. He ;md 
his wl(e Ann. who survives, founded the 

Toronto Center for Psychosynthesis, which 
tr.tins people in the helping professions. 
].A. Breckenridge, BS Ag:. DVM '6), of King 

City, Mo., Oct. 14, 2009. Jt age 74. 

Frieda Wilson Hornback, M Ed '63, of 
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Springfield, Mo., S<pt. 26, 2009. at age 79-
She was a Springfield Public School teacher 
.tnd principJI for 40)'CJrs. 
joanne lyne:S~ QS 8A '6), of Lakewood, Colo .• 

Aug. 7. 2009. ilt Jge 67. She was J leg.1l sec:retary 
at Holme, Roberts, Moore <md Owe1\ (now 
Holme, Roberts .1nd Owen LLC) for 46 years. 

Amos Mo,tis, MST '6), of JefferSOJ\ City. Mo .• 
Oct. 16,2009, Jt age 82. 
Evelyn Kiehne Sewing, M Ed '63. of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo .• No\'. 2, 2009, at age 8g. 
She was ;u1 elementuy s<hool tNcher 

in Millersville. Mo.; J.ukson, Mo.; and 
C.1pe Gir.udeao 
Thomas Bt:Uamy~ BA '&.s . of Morris, Ill .. 

Nov. 19, lOQ9, .1t .lge 67. He was a manager of 

J.C. Pel\1\ey Co. ftont 1964-89. J.ald he retired 
from Ryder logistics in 200;. 
Chr;sty Bulkeley, BJ '64, ofSMlford, N.C .. 

Sept. 13, 2009, at age 67. A vice president of 
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the Gannett Foundation in Washin_\.tl.On, 

D.C •• she wJ.s the first wom~n to be named 

a chief ext<utlve oHiccJ of a Ga•l•~ett-owned 

newspaper (Danviltt 1111.1 Comrntrciai-Nrws). 
louise Katz Coyle, OS Ed '6.a, o(OI<'Ithe, K<m., 

De<. 8. 2009. at age 66. 

larry Phillips, BA '64, JD '67, of Edina., Mo .. 

Aug. 2J, 2009, at age 68. 

lynn Waggoner Russell, Bl '6s. M F.d '86, of 

Columbia Occ. 6, 2009, at age 65. A reporter 

for the Rolla Doily Nt\VS before working in the 

Public lnfonnatiOI\ Offlce a t the Universit)' 

of ~\issouri-Rolla (now Missouri University 

of Science a•ldTcdtnology), she I.Her :«>rve<l 

ots d irector o f public information and a.ssh;. 

t.l.nt director of university relouions .:md 

special assistant to the chancellor/dircc· 

tor of public affairs •'' the Rolla c.1mpus. 
She became director of development :tt 
Stephens College in l991 and li.lter S('rved 

as development officer at the University o( 

Missm.1ri Press. executive stJff Jssistant at 
1hc r>.IU School of Sodal Work and djrector 

of extemJI rel.uions and m;nketing for the 

MU College of Engin"cring. 
james Vessels, BM '66. MA '69. of Florissant, 

Mo., May J, 2009, at age 69. He worked in the 
music dep.utment Jt the University ofTexa.s 

at Dallas for the past nine years. 
Floyd Dowell, BS BA '67, ofTroy. Mo., Sept. 6, 

2009, at .tStC 64. 
Robert M;;1gnuson. BS BA '67, of Columbia 

Nov. 20, 200CJ, at age 69. A U.S. Navy \'cteran. 
he was the retired vice president of the inter· 

nal auditing department at Shelter Insurance 

Cos .. where he had worked since 1976. 

Ronald Rhoad•s, BS Ag '67, ofMatyvlllc. Mo .. 
MJ.rch ~. 2009, at .1ge 64. A f.1nner and 
con~ti'UCliOI\ cngin~r. he retlred from the 

Missouri Department ofl'ransportation 

in 2oo8. 
Ardyth Starke, 8$ £d '67, ofWilliamsbmg, 

Mo .. O<t. 28. 2009 .• u oage SS. 
Pamela Hoglen Walsh, BS Ed '67, !\tJ.\ '68, 

ofKans.as City, Mo., Jan. 26, 2009, at age 

63. She t,'l,ught social studies .lt Nonhg.ne 
Junior High S<hool, New Mark Junior High 
S<:hool :u~d Wh~~~ct01lk.l High School. ;md 

she taught English for one year at Bonner 
Springs Ulgh School. 

Kenneth Baughman# QA '68, MD •72, of 
Ne\\1011, MJ.ss .. Nov. t6, 2009. i.lt o1ge 63. 
He was dir<.><:tor oft he cardiology divisiOI'). 

,'l,t Johns Hopkins University School of 
Medicine in Baltimore ~nd laterdire<tor 

of Jd\•anced he~n dise.'lse .'It Brigham and 

Women's Hospital. 

Sus;~.n Gault Wood, BSN '68, of Franklin, 

Mo., Oct. 6,1009, at age 64. 
j;ames Bauer, BS BA '69. of Stover. Mo .. 

Sept. 27, 2009, at age 63. 
Frieda Russell Schellenbach, ~·t Ed '6g, of 

St.louis Nov. 12, 2009, at age 94· She was 
J sixth·gr.1de teJcher ,1nd later a reading 

spedaJist ill Kirkwood !Mo.) School District 
before retiring in 1981. 
Wanda Coffman·Hummel, MS '71, of 

Springfield, Mo .. Nov. 20, 2009, at age 86. 

She taught at Glend .... lc High S<hool .\nd 
Kickilpoo High School. where she was also 

the chcerleading sponsor. 
Roger Egeling, BS PA )1. of St. Louis 

Sept. 28, 2009, at J.ge 64. 
Berne ice Shackelton, M Ed '72, of Kansas 

City, Mo .. Sept. 19. 2009, •t •go 9l· 
James Rider, MD '73, of Atchison, Kan .• 

Sept. 8. 2009. Jt oage 61. 
Claudia Henley, BS Ed '74,ofWeathcrby 
I..J\.:e, Mo .. Oct. 16, 2009, .u age 57. An Alpha 

Gamma OeltJ. member. she 'vas the former 
ilssistant vice president of Kansas City Ufc 

Insurance Co. 
Richard Foehringer, HS f.E '75, MS '76, of 

Pladd•. Fl3., Sept. 19, 200<), 3t age s6. 

David K.ienker, BS f.d '75, of Geneva, Ill., 

Sept. 19.2009. oat age 56. 
lynne Dailey# BA '78, of f'ort Myers, fla ., 

April1o. 2009. ;lt <tge Sl· Ele<ted to the circuit 
court bench November 2006, she was ,'1, judge 

in the crimin;;tl felony division in Ch;;trlotte 

County, Fla. 
Voalet:l Snell, M Ed ·so. of Columbia Oct. 7, 

2009, at age _s6. 
Frank Miranti, BJ '82, of Columbia Nov. g, 

2009, at age 49. His ca.rter .n MU i11duded 
grolnt writing. edit ing. testing o1nd develop

ment, and curriculum devtlopment. 

M;aryVarghese)ohn, MA '83, of Chesterfield, 

Mo .• Ot<. t), 2009, al age8J. 
Gloria Kloster Swearingen, SCS '85, MA '86, of 

Webster Groves, Mo .• CXt. 26, 2009. J.t i.lge 79· 

Geoffrey Payne, BGS 'go, of Columbia 

Sept. 29, 2009, at age S7- He worked J.t the Los 
Angtlt.STimes Jnd The Dollas Morning News. 

Cory Bryan# BS Ace '96, of St. Peters. Mo .. 
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Nov. g, 2009, .n ~ge 35· He was a senior asso
c;iate at PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP ~nd 

later J mJnager of corporate accounting at 

Emerson Elccttic, both in St. louis. 

Friend death 
Albert Crewe, SeD '72, of Chicago Nov. 18. 

2009, a t age 82. A professor emeritus of 

physics at the University o(ChicJgo .1nd 

forrnet dlre<torof Argonne National 

L.1boratory, he invented the sc.1nning ttJns· 

mission electron microscope and obt:tined 

the first images of atoms ever tJken in .1n 

ch.~ctron microscope. 
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By brick and bended knee 

I ~,0, _.,&< " 
Mike Anderson proposts to j.uqutlyn Oe8onvUle, 85 8A 'o6, on the Legacy Walk in front of the Reynotds Alumni Center Oec.. '9. 2009· 

For the 1,691 students who gr.,duo'lted from MU, the week· 

end of Occ. 18-19, 2009, w.1s cause for celebr.ltion. In town 

for the festivitits , lJcqt•elyn De Bonville (her brother, 

Michael Dc8om•ille, BS BA '09. gtaduJted) J.1ld Mike 

Anderson of Chic.,go cdebrated a milestone of their own 

when Mike proposed to Jacquelyn on the LegJcy Walk in 
front of the Reynolds Alumni Center. 

"'I learned that jacquelyn's Alpha Delta Pi pledge cl.lss 

hJd purchased a brick: s.lys Mike, who graduated from 
Diwidson College hl North C.uolinJ Jnd is an attorney with 

Ma)•er Brown LU, in Chic.1go. He worked with the Mizzou 
Alumni Assod.uion to buy J 1ld engrave ;:t brick with his 

mJrriagc proposal, and convinced jacquelyn. OS BA '06, to 
come with him to the Leg<tcyWJik under the premise of 

viewing her sorority's brick. 

•jacquelyn loves Miz.i'.ou," Mike SJ)'S. ~The university 

just means so much to her. Now, th:at btlck is .l permanent 
place for us to visit." he s.tys. "It connects both of u.s to the 

university forever." 
jacquelyn. origin;a.Uy fromTex.ts, S.l}'S her connection 

to the University of Missouri stems from her first visit to 

c.tmpus. "It w01s the first university I visited where another 

student said heJio walking by me." she says. ~ It's ;e friend I)• 

place. ;a friendly c.tmpus .lnd a tight·knit group or people." 
Mike agrees. '"'That's something thJt .tmazes me Jbout 

Mizzou." he says. ·r.veryone re.1lly c.amc together and 

shared in our joy.'" 
The couple pl;ms to wed Ocl. I , lOll, at St. Clement 

Church in Chicago. 
-Sarah Gtubtr 
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